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aringfor Fall

Qur newgoodsarearrivingdaily
andweexpeetto-ha- ve one--

of the .most complete lines in all '

our departments that we have -

ever s
-- -

You should-se-e our new line of
j

?- -
v

Fall Dress Gopds, as we
hayea'very completeline, in all

.the new colors and weaves.
Worsted .Serges and Worsted-Panama-s

in both plam and fancy.

"$tripesareboth popular 'cloths.1

for "fall. "We are showing. a
nuniber of 'fancy patterns"in,Mo-

hair? of all different colors,.which;
are also jh grekt demand! tt.?f

We. have both 'the" braids and
buttons-- to; match ihgse

.goods, and these-mad-e up, Wth

our 1 Ladies '. Home Journal'pys
' "ll 1

''.
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terns,vaihbe:complete.
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ANOTHER FIRE

Baptist ChurH and Taberna-
cle Burned.

Wednesdny morning between
eihtrHnd-ninoo!-cloo-k the- - Bup-ti- at

tabernaclewas discoveredon
fire. The firo company respond-
ed ua quickly as possible and
soon had a, stream of water play
inq- - upon the building, but the
firo had Drained such hoadwuv
beforebeing discoveredthat thoy
could do nothing but nave tho
adjoining buildings Tho fire
burned rapidly and soon reached
tho church, completely destroy-
ing tho two buildings. ,

afc

rno cnurcn was insured tor a
small amount nityl thero was a
small amount on the seats and
organ. Tho loss waa something
over $1500. It was a heavy loss
to the Baptist people as well as
tho town, andall feel it cteeply.
The origin of tho fire is un
known.

This is anothercstrong
in favor pf bettor firo fight-ingapparat-

and thopeoph of
Big Springs should seethat it" is'
speeunyproviueu. mere is no
telling when a firoSU breakout,
.and should it occur in some
crowded portion of tho
there is no telling how--

damagewould.be done.

Nearly a Wreck..

town,
mucho

Last Saturday night as west
bound passengertrain No. 3 was
pulling out of thastation at West-broo-k

it happenedto.,an accident
jwhteh camo near resulting in a
isorious smash-u-p. .It seems
thai some idle boys had been

! I"") ' Ul" JUIUD UIIU 1IUU

vi'v1 loosed tho breaks on some flat
jggfl-- j cars. One of thesehad run down
Jflffrtu tho land "of "ttfef' switch and
ai- - partly out onAhe main line. The.l

struokrthiscar,, smashing
Kjn thejiilot and partly overturning
y.v I the flat, which rebounded and

8fi

argu-
ment

engine

struck tho baggagecar, smash-
ing into it and tearingout nearly
all of one side. The engine and
baggage car kept the' rails
and thero was no other, damage
done except the shaking up of
the passengers caused by tho
9iddor? impact, Jhe train being
uiyler pretty good headwaywhen
the. accident happened. The en-

gine and baggagecar had to go
to tho shops for repairs.

For Better Firfe Protection.
A meeting of business men

Wednesday afternoon for 'tbo
purpose 'of devising a bettor
meanaof fire prQtifctiQni . G. D.
Leo was madochairman "and .W.
G. Ildyden secretary."

B. Reaganthen stated tho ob-

ject 6f tlie meeting.
J, S. Murphy said that he

Ithought tho doors of the public
school building should be made
to openoutward "ho "as to give
children attendingschool a bet-

ter chance"to escape'in caso of
firo. AfW'r sorm (liSctission a
commSttet ocomnoso.d of l.t T.
Murphy, R, L. Porminter and IJ.

Reacran Was appointed, to bring
tho, matterbefore ftio trflsteos of
tho school.

Uponmotionof L. L. Stepen--;
son the,ohairappointed fol-- !

lowing named ge'ntlemon as aj
committee, to dbviso ways and
means of 'securing, hotter fire
fighting apparatus and also to
seofwhatcan boodonojn tlp way
6f securinga water supply to bo

usedin case 0 a L. L. '

Stophens,6n,'W. Fisher, Frank
Pool, I. JI, Parl J. L. Ward, V.

Van CfieBo'n, U. L. Arnold, P. G.

Stokes,.G. L. Brown, F. F. Gary,
R.L. Permintor, J. S. Murphy,'
TC A . ftRrlni-iirti- . H. C. CoiilU'll.

U))l-H- . C 'Wallace, B. Reagan',S. A. ,

iJ,. jtfatthowa, Goo. Tamsitt, .1.

Potton, It. J. Lpmpton anu .ino. ;

B. Littlor. '"

COMMERCIAL SEC'YS.

Fort Worth Convention Impor-
tant One to Texas.

Fort Worth, Tox., Sept. 13.
ho-oonvontion of commercial

.
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secretaries,which was held here) resolutionswore
last week, is pronounced by j "Wo appreciato-ver- y fully tlio
officers of tho association as tho! noble efforts madobyour vblun-mo- st

successfulinthe history of teor firo'department tocsave our
organization. number of building and which they would

instructive paperswere read on have saved it had beon in the
important subjects and the dis- - j range of possibility. And we

woro beneficial to all appreciate also their efforts and
secretaries. Tho factory Day thoseof other citizens in savintr
discussionbrought out the fact
that tho taxesOn manufacturing
concernsin Texas were higher
than the taxes of other states.
Tho associationconcludedto por-petua- to

tho Legislative Commit-
tee and passeda voto of thanks'
to tho committoe for their ser-

vices. Captain Paddock intro-
duced a resolution, which was
unanimously resenting
the accusationfrom certainquar-
ters that the Legislative Commit-
teehad taken any partyj partisan
polices. Tlio fefcturo of 410 8.elfc
sion was tho 9enort of tho Reso
lution Committoe. This report
was adopted. Jt includes many
recommendations subjoclsofjnearlw that incalculable

interest U"lrucU6nwas
thestate. The adoption of tho
report pledgesthe association to
the following courses:

Ask the legislature to exempt
faolorioH'f roni taxalbn for a term"

of yearsto encouragethe build
ing of manufacturing. enter
prises.

Memorialize the next legisla
turo to submit amendmentsmak-

ing it possible leyy special
faxes for goodroads.

Indorse tho efforts of public
mprov,oung..our.appreciaUon:ofiqr,g0l

mentsin tno rural scnoois.
Deolaru fog tho utilization of

falls. in rivers of Texnfffor
generatingpo?er for light and
manufacturing enterprises.

Ask tho legislature to pjovide
for protection against overflows,
with, their heavy financial loss.

Declare for more funds for the
state agriculturo department '

Indorsemo'vement to
river.navigation.

Oppose increase in freight
rates announcod-b- the railroads,!

AdvooatoconstriicHonof state
cotton mill to manufacture "dbg
tail" c!assofcotton bagging.

Indorse movemont to exhibit
Texas products at Alaska-Yuko- n

was .held at tho bpera.house Exp'osition.atSeattle in

the

tho

Indorse Commercial
called by'theSouthern Commer
ciai SecretariesAssociation.

Say, we want your drug busi--

ness,givo us achance. '

Arnold-Tankorsl- oy JJrug(Jo.

We have acklctl an expert
O

1-- .

Thanksto Our Fire Boys
Citizens,

At a meeting tho Advisory
Gommitleo tho First Baptist
church, held on the afternoon of
September-- 40th, tho following

adopted:
the

tho A

if

oussions

passed,

tho

as much of our church furniture
as it was at all possible under
tho circumstances to be saved,
owing to tho extentto which tho
firo had progressedwhen discov-
ered and alarm on account there-
of given, and we tender to tho
said department,its officora and
every memberthoreof, and the
said citizens our thanks for these
efforts in our behalf.

"Wo appreciate-- also Tn"fhot
that though it were impossible to
save our building, thq: splendid
efforts of the fire department uh- -.

der tho wise direction of1 its fore-

man, provonted commjUnication
therefrom to ' other buildings

of and de
vital t5 the welfaro of "

to

1909

fire:

prevented.
ReBolved further:

aro profoundly grateful
proffers madeus by tho

That; wo
for
pastor

arjd stewards of the Methodist
churoly;' tho; eldersof the Cum-
berland Presbyterian church;
the pastor and elders of the
Christian church; tho secretary
of tho Y. M. C. A. and tho man
agersof the opera house of tho
use of their buildings for our."
worship while homeless,and we
tako this methodalsoof express--

educators-- to,,,, oecui-Q- .

improve

Congress

spirit thus manifest toward us,
- "J. S. Cherry,

(L S. H. Morrison;
For Committee."

Announcement
Dr. Aronson, the

optician, will

the

well known
arrive here Qoto--

Ibor 8, and will remain 3 or 4
days. Scientific adjustmentof
glassesa specialty. Those who
need-hi-s services can find him
with Dr. Barnott at Mitchell &

Parks' drug'Stbre.' Remember
th'6 date, October 8, for 3 or 4
days.

A New Home.

With one acre of land at spec,4
ial price fo? thirty days.

R. T. Pine'r,
.Big Springs, Texas.

ThoVaterflPierco-Oil-Com-pan-y

havemoved their office into
tho store of A. P. McDonald &

Co. -

Extraordinary

Showing

of

Exclusive
Fall Suits

J. & W.
FISHER

Xhe Store-Tha-t

Sells Everything

fitter in this department
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HOME SUGGESTIONS

HINTS ON MATTtMtRTAtHJHC
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FrjmlnB anM Hartfrnf af Pfoturei--

In Chootlf Lmwft3irtiVc4r '

Should Harmtrtta Wtth WHe
. The RfVfera4rf)Mfet.

aaaMBMa

Tbe framtefc m4 hanging.. e( ie
lares has boooaae aa art They ,au

n importaat dreoraHoaet a row
In banging ptetwaaM, wlr 't war
roundlngs M aeeewry, aad oart
should be takesm tte wall .covert!.
Avoid large-teailera- papers. Tint
plain colored or striped cartridgepa
per la rather stark half-toae- are ta't
best backgroaaasfor pktarea. The
wafti of a room ahealdseverbecrowd
ed, and aa.far aa peiaiMe. all stetaret
hou!d be place a a levei wKa the

eye.
The framing of ptctwres.la so m&cb

a matter of ladlvldaal taste that It Is
'impossible to give rales thatwill ap
ply In all instance, oil .paintings,
highly colored prints, and water .col
ors, are, aa a rale, framed (a gilt
When mats-ar- used upoa pictures
great care shoald be takes to insure.
their harmony. Black and white pis--

tures should sever be mounted la
highly colored,mats. Thereare ways
of mounting pictures besldea'tramlag
them. Passe-partoa-t makes a good
frame.

The latest framesfor photographs
from Parishavea light blaemat which
makes aa attractive setting for a pic-
ture., A framer caa, easily duplicate
one, as the colored mat Is reauVtae
thing aad caa be chosen to oaten or
contrast with any room. One oftea
does" well tcr supply" Haelr owb? mat
when having pictures framed, for cer-
tain rooms, .especially It tapestry Is
wed. Many picture shops caa fur-nlt-h

handsome silk or cloth mats,and
It Is cheaper;to usetheseaadquiteAaa
satisfactory, as one must purchasess
small a piece for one picture.

When choosing lamp shadesfor a
room rememberthat color Is of more?
Importance than the material used,
Porcelain-an-d colored glass are often
rery satisfactory;but softer and more
pleasing effects are' .obtained with
shadesof paper or silk. Be sure to
choose a-

- shade which distributes the
light properly at the same time sav-
ing the eyea "from glare. --"The col-
or of the shades should harmonfae
with the walls. Red walls reflect red
light best and" green"walla areTbesT
lulted for green shades. Contrasting
colors dim, tbe light and make a room
appeargloomy;

Seasonable place cards are very
handsome, and since the water col-
ored cards have been so much In
rogue, a very interesttagandprofit
able fieUUha openedvforgirls with
talents In this line of art Borne of the
daintiest cards arc flower girls open-
ing big boxes of roses, lilies, or vto-let-

Other pretty ones represent
J green .colonial

dames, Dutch girls, and birch bark
logs. For auto parties there are nu-
merous carda suitable for tbe table,
also wedding and engagementplace
cards.

A. new engagementcard is in the
shape.of a small scroll ticked Inside
a small gold ring. Open the scroll
and there are quaint versesand qu-

otations: - - - - - - - '- --

For table, use the Iargec,flat. Dutch
spoons and even forks are very popu-
lar this year, and happy Is the hostess
who posacsses'afew handsome pieces

' of Diltch silver. These spoons are
Escdpalmost.entirely for decoration,
and BhouIdVbe placedaround the edge
bt the centerpiece", sot more tbaa
three .being generally used. --

v The refrigerator basket made of
strong light, weight rattan Is service-
able for any household. It baa two
Udt, resembling an
marketbasket In one end Is a small
compartment for holding ice which
can easily be removed and kept clean.
Between the rattan and metal Inside
"Inlng there is a layer of asbestosand
felt, while the lids and the bottom are
treatedin the name way. Handlesof
tough wood aro securelyriveted to the
Ides, and the entire basketIs durable

and convenient
A new centerpiece of rock crystal is

cln the form of three basketsor vases.
The center basket Ib taller than the
other two, which, arc of equal height
nd attached to the middle vase by a

ehaln of delicate glass links. This
decoration Is prettiest used on a long
lble, and care should be taken to sup-
ply only graceful and dainty flowers

s Domestic Superstitions.
To forgot to put coffee In the coffee

Pt Is the sign of a coming gift.
10 accidentally place the teakettle

on the stove with the spouttoward thf
k a sign of company.

It a coal of Are falls on the floor,
11 Is a, Blgna stranger is coming to

e you.
It alter sweeping a room the broom

ft accidentally left in a corner, stran--"

win visit the house that any.
H yourjapron becomes untied, it is

n Indication that somebody Is speak-"-
ot you.-- .

, fcl.rambledEfloa.
0l ftlllr MM t.On -.- .- - U

I . u oan ut 'U! oul uiuy
I bw? 6P(onful of butter,until llgbt

"Own. Have etea beaten aenaratelv
f Idoo ,l8ht' thD m,X W,lh m Ubl

ton jnica cream, men
l-A- '"iB noi pan, l?rawn hsloW--s

I, . r,?)D; tttf occaalcaail with

ft Htym hot platter
' ,

New1,ir,e,ff.L"i2!P'W,c"- - ,'
I ot smell bod whea BurpajjJ

"

.- - ; Q

rt&- V mc
-
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TM1 MfK WAY t UY PAIriT.
1 fr

' fmjJWs'vKtm wW save a deal
trcwWe astd eacpease hf keeping

Jaajtkwsw Jww to protect themselves
waiast misreprsseatathmand ada!
tenfesTirpalal Siertal. Tlerers

sreastd,safeguide to a pure and
therowchly ieseadablAwhit th.tkat'a Um ."Bute Boy Painter" trade
marie. waw& the NaUoaal Lead Com-paa-

the largest makers of genuine
White Lead, place oa every package
of their product This Companysends
a simple aadaarelittle outfit for test-l- a

white lead, aad a valuable paint
fceSgrer, lis 1I who write for it
Their address la Woodbrldge Bldg
JS9M totk City.,

The Very Thing.
"Well, there's one thing about Ku-ritc- h.

he'salwaya ready to confess his
laalta."

"Neaseasci Why, he's forever
hragjgMg Betas self-made-

"Ofcourse, that'sJust if Phlladel-phkrPrea-e.

Man and Bent Alike..
Only those who have suffered the

agony of eye afflictions caaappreciate
the hleaalaa-- to iumnnltvin rir uitv,.
ell's fameVs.Eye 8alve. Introduced In
Uis regies as far back as. 1849 lb Is
found tolay la all well regulated
homes hereabouts.(Not alone theeyes
ormaa but thoseof the dumb animals
have enjoyed" Its comforts. Mitchell's
Rye Salve, Sold everywhere, price2'5c

-

w-- UnUBtsahyillndnSBr -
.Prof.'K. D. Campbell, director of the

chemical laboratories In the Univer-
sity of Michigan, lost his sight 18
years ago through, aa accident In
tW of his affliction he has taken a
lUah place-l-a edacatlpnaadhas made

researcaesor muca vaiu?,'e-Jb- .
.the. chemlsjtry. of Jroa.and

cement '

Howf Thls?? -

W eStr Om RimdiTd Dollr Rmrd for any
MM et Cktfna Uut cmiuot.b cared br BaUl
OUiTb carer

F.J.CHEyEVCO..Todo.O.
We. Uw 'aodrrrtrned. hkrt tabwa F. J. Cbtatr

kw Um lut II yttn. end belkxe htmvntteUj boa.
orible' la an biabue trmMKtloo and Buoctallr
aMato earrreat aor obamiaMmd by bu arm." Wamik, Kixmak. Maktin. a.Wkolteil Druabnm,Tottdo.O.n111C,lnh Cure to Ukro taurullr. tln
dtrocUr upon Uw blood, aad mucoua eurftcea ot Ux
Brum. Twttooototo eeat tm. rrke 7 ctnu per
bottle. Sold by nil Onwctoa. '

Wit Uairi Family tor c'tlpmtloo.
a "

An Artist's Generosity.
The famous painter Coro't and his

sister were Joint' owners of some
house propotty In the Faubourg Pols-sonnler-e.

One day one of the. tenants
a tailor came,io Corot aad said tie

couldnoL, pay ihlsirent ,r., ,t r
"What can I do for your asked

Corot "I cannot Intercede for 'you'
with juy slBter? becamei am not on
good terms with, my family!" '(Aa a
matter of fact, Corot. was regardedas
a "failure" by his family. "How-
ever," ho added, "here Is the money
to paythe'Yfent, only dtrat let anyone:
know I have glv8cn It. jo. you."

The tailor after this used to return
periodically .when his rentwas due and
obtain the moriey-from- " Corot, who re-
marked on one occasion, "I appearto
bo very generous, ,but I 'Sm not, be--,
cause I get half of It back from my.
sister as my shareot the root"

80 LOGICAU

Mrs. Sparker Do yoa think she
really, prefers a horse to the motor
car?

Mrs. Tyre Well,, any one mast ad-- :

mlt that a horse Is more becoming to
a woman with such hay-colore-d hair!

"THE PALE GIRL."
Did Not Know Coffee Was the Cause.

In cold weather some people think
a cup of hot coffee good to help keep
warm. So it Is for a short time but
tbe drug caffeine acts on the heart
to weaken the circulation and the re-
action is to causemore chilliness.

Thero is a hot wholMomo drink
which a Dak. girl found after a time.
makes the blood warm and the heart
strong.

Sho says:
"Having lived for five, years In N.

Oak., I have used consI-Serabl- coffee
Owing to the cold cllmUe, As a re-
sult I had a dull headache regularly.
Buffered from Indigestion, and had no
'life' In me.

"I was known as 'the pale girl,1 and
people thought I, was Just weakly.
After a time I had heart troublo and
became very nervous, never knew
what it was to be real well. Took med-
icine but. it never scented to do any
good,

"Since being married my husband
and I both have thought coffee was
harmingus and we would .quit, only to.
begin again, although we felt It was
tho same as poison to us

"Then we got some 'fostum. Well,
tho effeef, was really wonderful. My
complexion Is clear now, headache
gone, and I have a great deal of en-
ergy I bad never known while1 drink-
ing coffee. a

"I haven't been troubled with Indi-
gestion since using PxJtum. am not
nervous, and need no uedlclne. jve

lovO PeStum and thrive oa it a'd
Grape-Nuts.- " v

'There's a Reason."
Name given br PpatumCo.. Bajtle

CjeoJ,Mich. Ilead.heRoad to Well-vlllp."- ia

pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

Ofisapasersfrejn tirne to time They
are genuine,, true, anat-fai- l of. human
Interest "

Q .

tEN YEitRS OF BACKACHE

ThensarMla l Womn Suffer Tn th1
8ame Way.

Mrs, Thos, Dunn, 1B3 Vine St.Columbhlo,. aayst "R)r more;
than ten years I waa"
In misery with back-
ache. Tho simplest
housowork completely

ImtC m exhaustedme. I had'
no strength 6r ambi-
tion, was nervous and
suffered headacheands4HBiffl' diZZY Bfiella. After

theseyears ot jaln.1 waa..despatriag
of ever"being cured when Doanrs Kid-B- ey

Pills came to my notice and their
use brought quick relief and a perma-
nentcure. I amTcrjr grateful."

Sold by all dealers, CO centsa box.
Ftoster-Mllbur-h Co., Buffalo, N Y,

Shower of Sulphur.
Charolles, a small town 30 miles from

Macoa, in France,baa recently been
visited by a shower of-- sulphur. The
roofs, gardens,fields, vineyards, rivers
and ponds werecovered with a yellow
dust and for some time the peasants
In the fields were troubled by a sul-
phurous biting odor which made
breathingdifficult.

The Entire Family,
Grand Pop used it for Rheumatism.

Dad for Cuts, Spralnji and Bruises.
Mammy for Burns, Scalds and Aches.
Sla for Catarrh andChilblains, I useIt
for everything, and It.neverdisappoints
any otTis. It 'sorely yanks aarold- -

"pain out by the roots. ,
Hunt's Lightning Oil la what I am

telling you. about
', (

Considerate.
Borem She wasn'tat home when I

called, bo I left my card
MlasPepprey Yea, .she was telling

me she considered It so"thoughtful of
you. 0

Borem To leave my card?
'Miss Pepprey Ho', to call when she

wasn'tat home.

; DISTEMPER
In all its forma among all agcaof horses,

a' well as dogs, cured' and othersin the
name stable prevented from' haviaa tbe
dieeaw! with 8P0HK'H DISTEMPER,
CURE. Every bottle guaranteed, threr.
fiOO.000 bottles told last year. 1,50 and
S1.00. Any good druggiet, .or aend to man-
ufacturer. ARento wanted. Write for
free Itook. Spohn Medical Co., Spec. Con-
tagious Diseases,Uoihen,, Ind.

Dark Subject.
Tm'ainn the dark about' how

these bills are to bo paid," said Mr.
Hardupto hla wife.

Jl
"wen, Henry, said she, as she

pulled out a colored one and laid It on
the pile, "you will be If you don't pay
that one, for Ifa'the gas bill."

Actual Facts,
For upwardsof fifteen yearsHunt's '

.Cure
guaranteeto cure any form of I tend-
ing skin, troubles known.t No matter
the. name less than one per centof
the purchasers, have requestedtheir
money back. Why? It simply does
the work.

Where It Pinches.
"They Bay that abroadtheyare suf-

fering from the lack ot American
tourists," "

"Yes, It cuts off profitable expedi-
tions after the golden fleece." Balti-
more American."

, .ImsKMrtantte Mothers....

Examme carefully every bottle- - of
CASTORIA safe andaureremedy for
Infants andchildren, and see that it
"Bears the -- Z ,,r-- , m

Signatureol(jUrT&JZZZmt 1

rlnthA th mnriArn ffthltin ntitrht ,

to make women, more anels, In
looks at least J

v

for .100 yearsPETTIT'S EYE SALVE bas
positively eye diseases i
All

Anyway, ,tho man who borrows trou
ble Isn't asked to return It

The Old StandardGROVE'S
system. You know what you are
a aunpxy vjaunneana iron m a

We fleltsrato
t nTnat for more than fifteen years
stunt'sCure has beenworking on the
(fS,,c,ct, lts mission la to cure akin
Iknubles. particularly.those at nn Urh,
wig character. Its succcsa is not nn

,wcount: of l(a advertising,but because
It surely does the work. One box is
guaranteedto cure any case.

' :

I . ui. a.. -- . .... . ...ua fiiai a, alio (Veiskt,

Shaver I hear your undo is dead.
Was be senslblo to the list?

Bhajrec No, he wasn't. TJie last
thing be did was to cut me out of his

Pwlll- -

Dsn't Delay
Savea possible seriousspell of fever

later on by cleansing your systemnow
of Its accumulation of Jjmpurltlcs. Sim-mon-

Sarsaparllla will do II. It
makes fine blood, fine appetite!, great
strengthand,grand ambition.

,.,, ," '.
Of Most Benefit

The fault which humbles us is of
more use than a good action which
puffs us. up with pride. Bovee.

. Hicks' Cspudine Cure's Women.
.Periodic pains, backache,nervousness

and headacherelieved Immediately and
Ssalsta nature.. Prescribedby physicians
with best results.Trial 10c. Regular
lie Kc and COe at all drugjglsta.

Most wild things are--, Indigenous to
the. soil, yet Iota of men wasto time
la sowing WIltF pats,

Lewis' Single Binder straight Ce cigar' la
aeod quality all the time Your dealeror
Lewis.' Factory, Peoria, Hi.

;" Don't hand your friends a lemon;
jtjeat. them to lemonade.

If Vonr FtetArhe or Barnfet Bo ntlua or Allen'e foot-Baa- e. It (Wet
S"K. " .wiKIUHV I cka told jesrlf.

The only way somepeople know Is
the otherway. '

Mrs. TTIintosTa SoothingIrrap.
r ettlMrta UeUtaw, softeasUi trae,imkm k
QiTntXo, pia,car windooUu. SaeaJMKtla.

The burglar also has Jils
scheme.
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MoreproofthatXydla ICPink-aam-'s
VcgetabloCompoundsaves

TOwaw fromsnrgjcaloperatiQHs'rs;aA. Williams, of Gardiner,,
Maine, writes:

"Iwaa agreat sufferer from female
troubles,andLydia E. Plnkham'sVege-
tableCompound restoredmo to health
in three months, alter my physician
declared that an operation!waa

necessary."
Mrs. Alvina Sperling: of 154 CHey-bour- no

Ave--' Chicafro, JUL, writes:
from female troubles,a

tumor aad much inflammation. Two
ot thebeat doctors in Chicagodecided
thataaoperationwasnecessaryitosave
myllfe; tydiaE.Tnkham'S'Vegetable:
Compound entirely cured me without
an.operation."'

rUI run HJi WUIHtW.
v u, A?" - ?

hmwmsiiw yvvu uuuutvu tv- -

displacenlents,inflammation, ulcera-tio-a,

flbroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,backache,that bear
fog-dow- n feeling,flatulency, indiges--

way flonx you try it?
Mrs. Plnkbam invites all sick

weaMt to write her for advice.
'She haa eulded tbousandato
beallsm. Addreas, Ioraa,Mas.

.dm0rotsand herbs,hasbeentho
. Always Bought fiiandar4 remedy for female ills.
The.say angel. wr "very. tSXSS!S(SSSSSS&

like

cured everywhere,
druggtstso'rHowardBroa.,BttffaIo,N.Y,

Nursing

bottle

allays

.aiSiBISBBBBBBBBV

ijL.

abso-
lutely

"I'raffered

tion,dkdn8s0rnerVOU8prO8trU0ll.

XarS.80J?)rTer5oViSr8--

Mothersand
CHILL

taking., The formula is plainly
tasteless,andtne mosteliectual form.

Get Your Back..,.
To one who has lost her health, life seems pretty dreary.
Unhapplne&s, after all, Is very often a question of health.
If female troubles have worn you out, made you weak,

sad, miserable and able only to see the dark of things, as
reflection upon a cloudy mirror; brighten up. by dota your

beat to get your health back. 0 o

TAKE
Jhls' veil-know- n woman's medicine brought health and

happiness to maiyr thousands of weak, ailing women. tt
Why not to you? q ' x $

CA

One of the
Etfferrticit

of the happy omca of to-da-y is a vast
J filndbf jnfprrnation.asto the.bestmethods

of promoting health ami happinessand
j right living and knowledgeof the world's
' i . i..."" iv"-"- .

Products of actual cxccllcnco, ant(
reasonable Jaims truthfully presented
and which hivje attained to world-wid- o

acceptance, through the approval of the
yWell-Informe- d of tho World, not of indi
viduals only, but of the manywhohave"!
tho happy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing, the best theworld affords.

One of the product: of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy,approved byphysiciansandcom-
mended by the of the
World asavaluable andwholesome family
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Mga
andElixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for saleby all leadingdruggists.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively caredby.

(CARTER'S theseLlltlo Pills.
They SKo rtllereirrnx . undTooHearty

Ea,,P7'0 A Perfect rem-Kl-USB tar Dtnlnesr.-- Kan
ea, DrowalAeaa. BaiTi

Tajkt I n tb II oat h.Coat
eu Tonmse, Pain In tba
Bid. TOnPID UVXR.

Tbey.regnUM the Bowels. Purely Vegetable,
SHALLPILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

CARTERS
Genuine Must Bear

-

fiWR
REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

PglAUCE STARCH V&XSt

You
Save Ijjp" ,
on
three

C

hea4s.

You
Pay
for

threegoodsmokes
r

'
OLD

VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

m

Art 5c Cigars
Without tha

"
Thtrafora o

3for5c

o

Malaria
printed on showingit

andchildren.

TASTELESS TONIC, out no the

Health

CARDUI.
has

useless

the

. F. S. Mills,

any ono
more I

I was

gj th k'DUTCH Yt J4m Wf pOYPAINTERnfllVR
STANDS FORf r--x

PAlQUMlTVfc 1
1 rrisrouNDONiYOrtnCMb I
VPUREWHiTELEADg, .'

Old Virginia Cheroots

Brighten

$100 REWARD
For any case of Chills or

SwampFever,
or any

to

SCHAAP'S LAXATIVE
CHILL CURE
to cure if taken accord-

ing to the Directions. For
sale by all druggists. Price
50 cents. Preparedonly by

John Scbaap& Sons.Fl.SmliL,

EAfeKfetVa'
HAIR BAtSAM

Clurin ud Um telal'riMmma grovth.m y
rail, to

awwuiii
iHlm Oray

. ,
"
SIjOOM

M kttbJUa0

PEWSIONSS
5r.xt.vL,m.,J2r,i.,y-Duu'- -

V WooBy.lI.rX,AUaita,Ualtf.Prjorl.

PATENTSWatMaE.rtraaB,WMt.
Hooka (rat! Hls.an refartaoea. Xtaat nauat.

lfia"r ! TJiif$' Eye

W. N..U., DALLAS, NO. 38,
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Life
of Muriotta. Calif., "I"

can recommenda medicine .i
can I had a mis

ffnd now 165 poqeds.

a i36

It's thcj useless0head throw away
makes cigars cost yoii 15 cents. Old Vir-
ginia Cherootsare.all cigar no waste. You pay
onlyIbr what you smokeC 5 centsfor three in--(
steadof 15c &

Sold Everywhere

every bottle,
For adults 50c.

drives Malaria and bnilds

feel
side

Its ingredients are restoring, strengthening, health-givin- g, to
womanly organs--It. Is. safe, pleasant and always reliable.

Mrs.
don't think

highly than

O

Dumb
Ague due

that

fails

Artu

brmmlfm
lorvTUBt

Cknana

Inftoo.U.U.

1906.

sssssssssssssssssV ssssssssssssssssV

Cardul.

weigh

that

hap, which was by Inflammation. I posi-

tively believe 1 would have died, had It not been
for 'Cardul. When I began taking It, I could
not stand on my feet After talcing two (2)

'bottles, cured,

Fever,
ailment

Malaria

WrllaKaUiaat

Wafar

writes:

tyou
three

followed

Sold everjykerc. Try Cardul.
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Mrs-J-. E-- Moon

MILLINER

Big Springs, iexas

Alt Kinds of Surveying and Draughting

F. L. FL..YNT
Civil Engineer

Pbone lis or 39 Big Sprlagt,Tcxai

DOES
Your WatcK
.KEEPTIME?

I

Maybe it hasn't been
cleaned (or typor three
years and needs atten-

tion. .. .'.

ring it in and we will ,

makeit ndw or ai good

as when it 'was new".

We have the! equipment'

to ,do all kinds of repair
work and take pride in
doing it right.

Our prices are no higher

than elsewhere;in fact

theyareless,becausewe
repair to stay

MITCHELL
rtanaBlARn;

Draggletsand Jewelers,

i?

A. J, PRICHARD
-- -- -- Attorney-Ht-Low nnd -- -,

Notary Puiihc
Will.Prjtcticejill he Courts.

Rooms 1 &2 In Ward Bldg.
Come and ea ub BIc 8prlngH, Texas

No use toxun aroundwhen you
can get it all at Pool Bros., and
at oashprices.

W. ,A. McGowan and family
movedhere lastveek from Baird
andill'makeBigSprjng8 their
home.

The Hardin Lumber Co., will
be glad to deliver lumber 'after
the15th pay
the drayage.

.

m

I

I)

repaired.

&

F&z$a

9

li4lwtHf
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Lofcal and Pergonal

,v
I

John Roblnsouandrfanoily, of
PawBon county,4cwero" here the

of the week. " '

Pool Bros leadin the gro
" 'eery line.

Toilet soaps, toilet waters at
Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Go.

Invincible and angelhoodflour
only at Pool Bros.

For first-cla- ss barber work
patronize Johnson'sshop. 45tf

A good rain fell hore Sunday
afternoon which will bo of great
benefit to late orops.

Johnson will be delighted to do
your barberwork. 45tf

FavoriteHeadacheTablets are
the best, at Ward's. 12-- tf

Mrs. C. H. Tignor, of Midland,
visited friends here thisweek.

Mrs. Lloyd, of Midland, spent
soveral days Kere this week with
her husband,Tally Lloyd.

Johnson, the barber, wants
your wiskere. ' "" 45tf

J. Gardnerwas hore Mon-

day
j.

from the Sparenbergcoun-
try said crops are fine out
there. Hegave it us his opinion
that there will be lotspi cotton
made in the oBiggfSp'rings coun--

"-
-!rv- -

.

FreBh drugs,, fair prices at,
Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Cof.

Fine cigars -- at Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co.
h

Miss Ethel Attwood from Big
Springs, arrived in Gail on lastl
Saturdayand will teach the pn--1

mary aeparimuni. oi our nuuiiu
school again this term. Borden
Citizen.- - - -

SmokeaWatt cigar at Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co.

CombB and hair brushes at
Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

J. M. Fryar, who has had
chargeof the mechanical depart
mentof thiB paper for the past
wqmonthsJ"left Sunday for C61--

ohado to take chargeof the West
Texas News, p

The E. & W. shirts for style
and fit at Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

, H.,B. Arnold is a Tinner; and
at your service, firs class work
or it don'tgov 36-t- f.

W. V. Erwin received notice-thi- s

week'thatlie has beenqap-pointe-d

a delegateto the Inter-
national Congress on Tubercu-
losis at Washington1, DN Cv. on
September 21 to October 12,

1008, Tffe appointment comes
through State Health Officer
Brumby.

Fine face powdersat Ajnold-Tankerel- ey

Drug Co.

LeUs trade,with PqqIBro8.Lof
course,'there is a reason.

WMvmmmvmvmmtM?Mwmm$ww--m

SEPTEMBER25th
Will be theday on which you will find on display
one of the Urges! and beftselected linesof milli- -

. nery.everbrought weft of, the" Mason and Dixon
, f lifie.. 'Yariety is the spice of life" you4know, and

in this line of Hatsyou II realize that old adage
verified. I have not only a variety of styles, but
vyapety pf prices, ranging from $ I.Q0 to $25.00
aM,Rew nd The Very practical and
eactrewewill. b found in this line of Hats, being
a practical seasonin which all sizeswill che repre--
sentd,Jfr6m the very large to the very small, butf
DameKashlon reserves her sweetestsmiles for the
exfreinely "large Hat, however. the a.Ycragq lady

t
wffl Wefer "the habov medium." I take this op--

';poriiHttlq assuretheTgoodpeople of Big Springs

n' jthMj'm sot of the migratory sort; I'm. hereto stay
and want their patronage, jou 11 alwayshnd me
Muiow to please. Very sincerely,

-- fiil1.' -

first

still

and

'&M. GASS
OUSbUHL 9Nm with V, Van Gion, W. Snie Main
i t y 'K E t, N Dor to H. L. Rud

Cloth brushesatArnold- - Tank-erele-y

Drug C5r -

Bantbn Birdwolrleft
for Dartas,wherrfhe" Hl rif-td-nd

schftol. -

i Tooth povdernt"Arnold-Tan- k

ersley Drug Co. 0

L. J. Tankersloyloft W6lneg-da- y

for Dallas and will bo ab-

sent four oV five dgys. " y,

JtoO. Gibson; the tailor, in tho
front basement 6f the Ward
building, (makesa spooiiilty of
cleaning.And jessing cloth-

ing. 22-t- f.

0
Big Springs' publio schools

openedthe regular fall session
Monday morning with an attend-
ance6f over 700, and it? is ex-

pected the enrollment will bo
over 900 soon, lithe teachors
wore presentexcept PrQf. A. D.
Ellis, who is in Fort Worth for
surgicaltreatment.

Try one pair of the Nettlelon
shoesund you will wear no other
for they excell in appearanceand
wear. A. P. McDonald & Cor.

Mensand boys hatsinall -- Uio

latestshapesajid colors cheapat
A. P. McDonald 4 Co.'s

J. S. Cherry presentedthe vol-

unteerfire company with $10.00
as a token pf his Appreciation of
rKoir aapvtnria tn'onOinrv thartivtri.
erty adjoining tho
olfureh.

S. I. "Cauble is paintingHwo
new houaeaon his ranch using
the celebratedRuohter paintsold
by Reagan.

" o
Rubber goods at Arnold-- .

Tankersley Druj Co.

'The-Mexic-an"" porti&n-'Tj- f "our
population celebrated their day
of independenceon the 16th,.

Drinks served fromReagan's
new fountain are sure delicious.

Trade with Reagan now and
you will continue to do so here-
after.

Wanted. Land, for which Ve
will trade all or half anterestfn
well established busines worth
510,-000-

. Give Best'prfce in first
letter. Address Box t07, Jvlc-Kinne- y,

Texas.

Reagan thinkshq has the com- -

pletest line of school supplies in
town. - - -

J. O. Hartzog left Wednesday
night on' a business trip to Fort
Worth, Dallas and Kaujftnan.

Reaganwants" to Till your pre-

scriptions of course the price
wiH be right.

A-fin- e boy was born Jo S, .J.
Taylor and wife oif the 16lh, and
was given tho name o.r oVessio
Johnnie.'Mother and son are
getting along nicely and th8
friends of the family have nonet
of the ultimate recovery of the
father. ,.

We will not deliver lumher.freu
ui hjwii unor mt; Jiuui. a

Hardin Lumber Co.

B. Joneaand family now oc-

cupy the J. D. Eurhestresidence
in the easCpartof town.

Just' received a large assort-
ment of sundries', toijet articles
and wrfting material at.Reagan's:

J. D. Earnest returned Tues-
day from'Plain8, Yoakum coun-
ty, and saysitined nearly ull
the way up there.
r

Shoeyour children w.ith Bustur
Brown Blue Ribbon, the shoefor
schoolweari Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

A union meeting of the ladies'
organizations of the different
churchesin Bfg Springs will bo
held on October 1st.

We have just received a new
lineof fall neok wear; - Stoketf-Hugh- es

Company.

F, E. MoCrory has oponefl a
machine shop and auto,repair
shopat Lamesa.

Don't forget the woll equipped
drug store Reagan'sfirst door
south of Gary & Burns

Say, do yOU mix your grocery
account with everything? You

filJllM' I'lin Mi fri -- . a""- --
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THE

Takes pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign

ol her cleverness. We want you
w just to come and sec our immense

variety of .. .'. .. .'. .'. .'.

TNWARE FOR THE KITCHEN
f

We feel sure we can show you
something you haven't got, but

should have. Our assortment is

so complete, contains so many new

a mere sight of it will

prove a joy to your

heart Comenow while you think

of it.

l:

3F

n

Oil has test and has
the il

oyer and-- still
in the oil
oil that sold none.

for no

Toilet articles af JEai
ersley Drug Co.

hon.ptv wnlnnmo. nlwaVa

waits you at Pool Bros,

Trunksnnd valises of nil kinds
at the lowest prices at Ayes &

Ball's
L. Coffee Son have opened

horse,and-mul- market on East
Third street. their ud.

How's this? Cow girl gnrters,
cow whips, cow halters, cow la- -

flies' mitH, and cow -- col
lars and nocktios.

Art Leather
your suit madeby Ayors

Ball. They nlwnys fit well.

8ee the new Oropi
for ypur now kimonas at Stokes
nugnesuo. iy

at tho Christian t(
tian ohurch ovjory Sundny nt 11 ik

m., and p. m., by tho paHtor.
Prayermooting every WCdnes-j-S

uay ciock p. m. g,

.Seethose skirts aj,

Ayera d: Ball's, they are beau
ties.'

Laxative Cold Tub-let- s,

cure colds, at Ward's, 12-- tf

Buy your jowelry from usand
kno what you are doing when get tho bestqualityat fair prices.
you trade at Pool Bros. Drug

r n

HHHSMPipir?

vumig5iJiraa OISL
fa- - BltfU .yBHHBB

CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER

"things'that
housewifely

A B U G 3 V
ON HAND
In any emergencyis the most ser-

viceable carriage you can own. Its

uses arc infinite, its comfort is

.. .. .

LET US SHOWYOUONE

We believe will just suit you. It

is light and easy running, yet

string, needn't mind the

roughest roads. It's price is very
reasonable and our 'guarantee,

which really means

goeswith it.

I THE WESTERNI

1

k
WINDMILL CO.

Buy thebestBiiyEupion
O - --"- II ' II - .1 - -

Eupion stood the Been:

considered highest standardgrade,of
in-Tex-

as' for fifty-tjv- o yeajs

t Tiolds.tfie lead field. It is the-onl-y

r - non-explosi- ve is . baring
. . ...'1 ' - - i. ..i

Ask. your grocer Eupionand take

. Arnold-Tank-- .'

A a
. t

.

& at

See

.'men's

Co. '
0

Get A o

Sorpontiho

t
Preaching

a. 8 ' d

at a o .

beautiful
i

7 Quinnine

; Arnold-Tankersl- ey Co.
u

..

t o

undisputed. .. ..

so

you

something,

'

-
B

other

rjpfnri

and

PROSPERITY
to tho man who rhchuII hia tniri'l
to birt lruninoiu ou cannot di
that if you Bponil half our tirotf
jn worrying over how to guard .

vour cash. No .way you can do-vi-

Ih.bs 8a(o a'n donusitjng it in,. .- - -
WST TEXS --NATIONAL BANK

Oiun an account todn'y andjnu
cangio ah yourattuntiontofour
buHinetH without ihaving tho
Hlightest worry about tho eafut)
o( you already have. '

L '. .

o fin i nam a
t4,vr,,vVv f W MKSJTLX

On farm anp! ranch land in sums ranging from
$5,000upward, at.8'perjcent
bought extended.

COMES

nnn in
Vendors'Jein notes

, JOHNSON &, SHELTON
Hamlin. Texas-:- - -:- - -:- -
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At Home on the Farnii
When dayllglU (h ended and twilight

In neaiv
The sun slnk'ing low in the wont;

When breezesare rustling" the leaves
In the trees

Wher blrdH sing their babies to
jefiLL.

p! then a sweet peacemeals over tny
, oul.

In my heart Is no care nor alarm
"'Forth angel are hov'ring and Henv

eh licitdn low,

0r tin life of the home on the
farm.

i

CM the grass Is so green and the flow-

ers so sweet,
The tree?t are so cool and so strong !

The green corn Is waving Us- - banners
so proud,

Up the rows, so straight and so long,
The golden wheat shelters the par-

tridge's nest,
The squirrels fear never a harm.

For busy and happy, at peace With

the world,
Is the life In the home on the farm.

As I sit In the porch of my little
- brown 'home,

I think of the dear ones away
In the heat and the roar of the city's

mad -- whirl, -
'Mid-the-il- ghts and -- glamour--and

play
.And.fpray the FatherIn Heavenabove

Will shield tnem from danger and
, harm; ", - '

And give them tli joyand"th6-peac- o'

a that abides
On the life of the .homo on the farm.

What Certified Milk It.
In the larger cities there Is a con-

stantly Increasing demand for certi-
fied milk for whlph higher prices are
paid. Tho word -- certified"- has been
registered In the United 8tatespatent

..office and cauJcgallybo used on. milk
onfy by what Is yiown as the city's

nBllcalllirFdmuil3sIpn7,-Thcre'are-no- w

twenty-fiv-e ot these commissions
- in this-- country. A .veterinarian 1

examines the cows UK.sep thai-- they
are in perfect health. Ba'raplcs, or tho
mils are testedby a chemist ana must
be freV.frpm foreign matter and con
tain a certain percentage of butter
fat..'' A bacteriologist examines Sam-

ples, for any 'Trace of disease-producin-g

bacteria and tor the presence of
excessive numbers of bacteriaof any
sort. Representatives of the commis-
sion make personal Inspections ot the
dairy to Insure that tho milk Is han--

"

,dte4, .under jilrfcily. jjani.tary. Cpndt
tions. Only In case all these reportB
are satisfactorydoes the commission
certify to the milk,
, The certified product Is used mostly

for feeding babies and invalids. The
Inducement offered the dairyman is
the Increased price, which varies

quart to the customer, the price or
market milk varying from C to 10

cents. Tl$ growth of the Industry
has warranted the Issuance of aJiul

- letlii on tho subject by Clarence 11.

Lane, assistant chief ot tho dairy
division of the bureau of animal In-

dustry. This is designatedas.bulletin,
No. 104 of Hjo "bureau of animal In-

dustry and may bo Unci by addressing
a request for It to the secretary or
agriculture, Washington, U, C.

' Save the Rotten Trees.
' " When the trunks of cherry trees

" nave started to decay probably the
best way of checking It Is to clean.
out tho dead wood, paint the wound

-- .thoroughly with, whitewash,,ovbettor--i
yet, with Bordeaux mixture, and then
eover tho whole wound with grafting
wax or clay, so as to kfiop the water
out. While this may;not result in au
entirehealingover ot the bad wounds.
It will probably stop tho decay, and
make the trees last longer than they

"would lnerfwllhoul treatment. Tonr1
be afraid to remove all- - the rotten
wood, as It adds nothing to the
strengthof' the tree and has a tend-
ency to promoto rot In tho new tissues.
It Is qulto likely that this rot started
in the tunnej ot'a borer and has grad--

Improving Cattle Grades.
Thl3man who buys a good breeding

bull and allows him to stand in hta
community at a nojnlnal fee Is a pub-
lic benefactor and deserves the most
encouragement of any man in the
community. Not Jong ago lttiad Jibe
pleasure ot visiting a friend ot mine
who purchased a pure bred Guernsey
bull and while there ho- - drove me
arotfnd and showed me no less than
100 fine grade cows from hll bull and
asked me what value I would estimate
that his bull-ha- been to that com-
munity, i'vromptly sard, "One thou-
sand dollars and the bull Is good for
a number of years at the present
time,"!. M. Kelly.

Dr. S. W. .Fletcher has been ap-
pointed director of the Virginia

station. He waaf
connected with the Cornell expert-- ,

s
mon't station, the Washington sta-Mtlp-

an WUH professor of horjlcul-"tur- e

In tho Mlchlgap-AgrlcUlturu- l Col-
lege when he wax alled' to Virginia,

The boya may no( say much when
they are forced to work stxieen hours
a day without a share In the profits,
but they suddenly ruu off to the city.
It shows they have been dulng some
strong, thinking.

Modern Farm,Method.
The most nroeresslve farmer ot

fifty years ago would gaze In open-eye- d

astonishmentat the presentday
methods of farming. So rapid hare
been the-- strides of progress In the
agricultural world since that day thru
the methods$mplpyed by the modern
farmer Sre t.o far In ndvnnco of those
formerly In ogue as to exceed th
wildest fancies that ever played bo-for-e

the vision or the old-tim- e agri-
culturist. For him the marketing
of his products meant not only the
labor Involved In producing them, but
'when ready for market theonly facil
ities for transportation to the' place
of salt; were the farm team and the
traditional old farm wagon.

Fane the picture If you can of a
Warmer of fifty years ago preparing to

go to market with the morning's out-
put of milk In a handsome four cylin-
der automobile, which In appearance,
quality, strength, speed and style la
the eiuat of anything to be found on
tho city boulevards; the farmer him-

self, or one of his sons, with a perfect
understanding of Its mechanism, play-
ing the part of chaffeur and speeding
along the country roads to his desti-
nation With all the comfort and en-

joyment afforded his city cousin by
n mere pjeasure spin, and yet this
picture lHno mere fancy, but an
actual reality In connection with the
operation or many or our modern
farms. White's Class Advertising.

Orange Tree Moves North.
Botanists in the employ ot tho

United States department of Agrt- -

Into-c-ulture-hope-to-brlng being an
orange tree which will be as shady
as the apple tree; an orangetree that
will not perish In the ch::l of North-
ern wlnter, which In December will
bear Its wreathsof snow andcJa May
Its garlands of bloom, and when suna-n-er

cornea will yield fruits as good
as. Jhaj,sweetened In the South sun.

Xhls may seem to be an 'unnatural
proposition, but it only seems so. No
flolonce upon the laws or nature has
bctfh or will bo attempted. It la slni- -

1.1 an effort to make the citrus trea
hardy and insensitive to cold -- as the.
citrus tree whlclt bears, the fitter,
unedlblo orange,-- By crossing a citrus
tree whlchl grows In the North and.

"whlchbears the "uriedlble fruit, wlUT

the citrus tree ot the Bouth. It ,1

sought W beget a" plant In which will
bo combined- the good traits of each.

Government botanists are confident
that the results of this citrus mar-rlag-o

will be a scion that. will, grow
and thrive at a latitude midway be-- "

tween the northern lllnlts of tKe

sweet, and bitter corange. If this
should be there might be orange
groves in Central Virginia, Middle,
Kentucky, Southern Indiana, South-
ern Illinois! Central Missouri and
Central.JCanBas.jrblnk ,ot. orange
Rroves-arcun-

mond, Louisville, Cincinnati, St. Louis
and Kansas City! Technical Worjd.

A Boy's Big Corn Crop.
We did not talte any corn to the

fair, but our hardwareman In White
Plcoon offered a J3.23 Remington

longest ears of corn before December
1.

There are lots of-ot- her boys who
look corn, but I won tho rifle by tak-
ing the two largestears. They meas-
ured 12 l- -' and l!i inches.

This 1 the way It was rafted:
First, we manured the, ground In

the fall.
. Second,, we plowed the ground deep;
Third, we harrowed twlfe before

planting. "

Fourth, on May 6 wo planted corn
from large-ears- , from --.every ear Of

which a ke.'nel had been taken and
tested to see if. it would sprout well.

Fifth, it was cultivated just enough
to''keep tho weeds from growing an
the ground mellow until the.tassels
"began to chow, Joseph Harrison,
White Pigeon. Mich.

Believes In Mixed Farming.-- -I

firmly believe in mlxed farming,
but even then we must specialize, on
some certain line of stock feeding and
rotation of crops it we,make a decided
successof tne"business. Call'Tt gen-
eral Jarniipg., but let'.eu mit call . It
mixed farming. As grandfatherused
to say: "Be sonjethlng. If you can
not be a long-taile-d rat, be a mouse
Have pomo hobby, some kind or., a
crop or some kind ot live, stock and

' v., ,& - n,I..i
other farming subservientto that one
special crop or kind of live stock
feeding. We have too many .common
mixed farmers. John C. Barnes,
Indiana.

A Hedge for Dahlias,
This lofty flower, having such

strpng stalks, Is not at all ungraceful,
and- - when properly culUvated is a
profuse bloomer. Plant the bulbs
rather deep In the ground They need
the strongest festlllzers, also aa
abundance ot water and sunshine.It
is better to tie them, to strong atakoi
to, guard against damage by wind,
and it is also betterto plant thorn la a
hedge row, as they are not so easily
blown over by tho wind, F. L. Ria-le- y.

Don't put off buying your breeding
stock too long. Hundreds of breed-
ers ofo now sold but.."and the surplus
now In the hands of the breeders Is
llnjlted. Get your birds this month, so
as4to have them early. You will., get
a better selection; get them home in.
tim&Jo. bpcpme thorQughly .wanted,to.
tlitilr new Quarters, and you will get
esgsfthat will hatch early In the sear
SOB".'-

A dairy cow shut up m, a dark
stableand fed on highly concentrated
food quickly burns out.

1"FarmersJEducationa!
AND

Co OperativeUnion h

Of America
wmmBmmmmmmmmmmimammm

Our Mainstay, the Farmer.
Let (rusts and corporations burst'

Like bubbles In the air,
And every Bull In Wall street'slength

Be swallowed- by --a- Bear-,- -- .
Tho land is safe, while rising up

At cock-cro- In the morn
Tho farmer drlyeg his furrow straight

And plants lils golden corn. X

Let banks close up Ihelr.lron doors,
And bank officials flee

With all tho trusting public's cash
To lands across the sea.

There's nothing In the world to fear,
Well have enough to eati

While In hi broad and fertile-field- s-

The farmer sows his wheat.

1 hough railroads should forget to pay
Their dividends when due,

And men promoting wildcat schemes
Look very glum and blue, i

There Is no need to feel alarmed--;

(Remember what I say)
Unless the farmer should forget t

"Co gather la his hay.
Leslie' Weekly

Figures Show Farmer' Prosperity.
. The. .remarkable. .prDgrcsa.in-pQ.ve-

rJ

of production In the agricultural
world was uniquely summed upby
the president ot the National Farm
ers' congress, Mr. John Stahl, 'la
opcnlng his addressat the last annual
convention at Rock Island, when.Jhe
said

"I congratulateyou, as representa-
tives of the "United States oa"'aia-terla- l

prosperity. T6 the nation's
production tho farmers ot the United
Statesothis year contributedv bIjC ib- - b
Don dntlarjf-- .

IWai
"We hear much of tho Standard

OH. Company, and Its wealth, but;pUr
annual exportB-r-uo- t production, -- but
exportof cotton alone has a value
four" times as great, as all the petraF
leum produced In the. United States
In a year". - '.' "pdp'

'From the attention glvendlstHrlK
ances In coal mining one might eo'
alder that coal Is a very Important
proaucuonjn.mis .country, .-- .

"But year after year tho jarm proa-uct-s

of the United States haveOB
the farm a value more Xhan slxteefi
times the value at the mine of air t&e
coaldug,la the. United States,.JL,

"Wo have become the greatest--, pig-- ! 1

iron proauclag'cottatry? Inline werkfe,
jet each,year tne grain .01, one crops?
corn'ag Altbougathte-orsaals- a

than all the pig-iro- n produced In tha
countrjv

I "Why, the corn grown each year
by the farmers of Illinois alone...hits
a value aboutequal to our entire pri--

ductlon of pig-Iro- j
"Every time our miheradlg.adollar

"rrcnTTSuTrgoldTHIheTwrrormcrsr'dlr
$70 dollars from the ground, and
every time, our mlnera dig .a .d.ollar; sl
silver from our mines, we dig Sljia
from 'the ground.

'The farm Tiroducta of the United
Stntie.t have a value more than twelve
times greater than all the gold and
silver mined 111 all tire world.

"With their products bf. one year
farmers

could buy at par all the .stock of all
the national banksot the entire coun-- ,

Iry, not once or twice, but eight
times over, ,and Ihey' could pay 'all
the wages and salaries in our great
Iron and steel industries thirty-fou- r

limes and have money left.
"During the past sixteen years our

aur Imports by $5,092,000,000. In the
aamn 'our exDOrtS of farm
'praducts.cxceedfid,-- jowt-Jinpor-

is; 9M
farm productsby ?5,C35.000,000.

"The farmer is responsiblefor our
riormou8 favorable balancein, lnter--

IIUUI', i,!
-- 'ln all the tworld o otber-xlas- a laJ

any.country produces as much wealth
"as" the farmers of 'the United States'."

Learn How to Sell.

Alone the farmer has no more
fhanco with market combine than
Wrabblfhas'wirhbT'nuHgFy " bulldog.
Collectively he may hold his own and'
get a fair price for his product

Figure a bit; Five cents a bushel
added to the price of wheat means
i gain ot .$1 to $1.50 peracre. One-ha- lt

a cent pound means a gain of 5
In every 1,000 pounds of beef or pork'
ir mutton. in selling
will bring these advancesand mfire..

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bushel added
!o the potato crop In four years,
has raised the growers ot Tidewater
county Virginia, from poverty to

wealth. Southern cotton
growers .have made $3,000,000 a year
clear profit above the average
sticking together. Organization .Is the
"big stick" ot commerce and It is
time for farmers to learn to use It.

It the farmersundertaketo finance
their colton through a certificate
plan their greatest' opposition may
be e.xpectei the bankers, who
can lasme tank scrip based on their.
promise to pay, or banknotecurrency.
based,on watered railroad stocks and
bpnds. But the rajrcAaiit act
eopted bank scrip last year will ted
himself hard pressed to give' any
reason for not acceptingcotton 3Crlp
vkU year.

It doesn'tpay to cut burdock with
a hoc. Use a spadeand cut dean,

yr.i item.
, .t i Wt4gj.i4$hi.iilrj w4&i';tki;ia;-,ttiifet- e 'ifriM

The Function f, arahee.
I am glad tdneetfho boys

the proposlijon to store0 cotton at
home and, market through the ware-
houses. I hope, some goodJdcaswill,
be forthcoming. This is a very deep
subject.,my brothers,and,youwlll do
well to give It your best thought and
not Jump at some hastily concocted
theory. Two things you must bear in
mind: Shylock will always be well
pleased If Vou will so arrange your,
products that will enableMm to levy
a tax against them $3,000,000 insur-
ance on the Texas cotton crop is a
sweet .morsel. Money --borrowed on.
cotton .certificates is quite an adjunct,
and is just a new method ot letting
the other fellow eat your cake while
you holdlt. ' "

The paramount question with the
farmer is, "How Can t Avoid Intcrear
and Kent?" and with Shylock. "How

'Can I Oct Interest and RontT When
the farmer bulks or concentrateshi
products in any commercial center,
dependent on others thanhimself for
protection' as to Its safety,this affords
an opening for taxation by tho other
fellow.

If you don't expect to market all.
your cotton in one, two, three Or fojr
months, nothing can be gained by
storing It In; cither your local or cen-

tral warehouse. We need a ware-
house,however, (n every rallrad town,
or central shipping station. Your
warehouse should bo large enough to
hold say from-- one-tent-h to one-ha- lt

the cotton tributary to sucha shipping
point.

If you don't exoect to eat a whole
meal--why-- cook

it all at once? Do you want a bread
pan large enough for fifty when there
are only two In your family?

How many farmers do you think
would markot through a warehouse
system it you could cut.out from two,
to eight months' storage and insur-
ancetIknow, a Jew. . . i-- .

I admire an
Farmers'Union maiufhat sayshe will
hold until tho hnrzincr rots. Wo nned
you very mudli T waa absent"from my
local three times in fouryeare, and
was Bick twice. Never misseda county
meeting, 0 1 know all the boys.yBut,
brethren, --wo- must 8 practical. If

Jfqucan.arryllhsJLog.jSJUtw,". y
have a methoU the boys won't co
operateunder, fix" ono they will;
ts more tnan one way to gee a Doy to
wo'rIC took" "and ae'what'TOBhaye
buttedyour head against?Be sure you
know. I am looking :and listening al-

ways,, Fraternally--j', J TJeaver in
National CoOperator.. ., '

Another Lesson for the Farmer.
The International Cotton Federn--

tlon, composed, ot, manufacturers pf
--couon gooas ,m juuropeanaAmerica.
Fheld ita ditb. annualcongresa'atParUv

was begun in 1894 and at, first prb--
fessedlo be. for the purposeot en-

couragingthe productionof raw cot-

ton In EuropeandAfrica, it was cer
tain It would not atop at that
vThe purpose of the federation
'la .now. ma'de clear In .the following
5S86Iiinotirhichra"r adopted 1a6t--

month
.j. "Resolved. Thnt,whenever.there Is.

Ua lack of raw material, or when the
manufactured articlesexceed de
mand1 .of any country, the adoption
of short ,tlme running miHa Is the
only real 'remedy; and lhat al( asso-clatlo- ns

be requestedto perfect their
local orgoaizatlOBs in order to put

It Imay be considerednecessary."
Here Is a fresh object lesson for

the cotton farmer. .While he talks
sentimentally about his duty to growi
all he can. and supply the world with
clothes, the manufacturer gats down
5to businessaad resolvesthat "when
ever there te a laek pi raw material

ceed the demand" be wtn run ma xam
on short time. No sentiment In the

peiyon,.to,Jil. JiQ.JWitftxIbaA
faminesor floods have made the peo--

pie too poor to buy, all the clothfhe
,au manuiaciur faiuer muu nupy'
it at a lower price he will rea his
fWHljaalfvtlmev"jw4.iw'wft,j

This Is the systemby which all In

dustrial tixis control prices. They
curtail the output at the first Intima-
tion that the demand for their .goods
is not keen. The Jabor organizations
"are conducted along the' Barne lines.
Nobody, these days, but tne cotton

"farmer, tries to poduceall he can for
'marki. And the farmer could be' the
most independentof all, It he would
learn the lessonof keeping the world
hungry for his products by limiting
those he hasto sell and ralalaga lull
Supply of those he consumes aVboaie.
Then a better system ot marketing
will supplesaeatthis aad brtsg thf
.prosperity the farmer deserves.

Fined the Seed Oealtr.
A farmer In Wiacoaslabrought suit'

against: a seeddealerbecausehe' sold
hlra bird rape seed instead of tae

--,dwarfr'-Bssex-- nYariety,-- - aaa the -- ere
developed a lot of aoxkms weedsthat
greatly damaged the farm. The court
gave the farmer $260 damages.

It ia wonderful how Important the
farmer Beeetaeaalong about eleotion
JIsML.'Xkbi yX K0 has evea oalrtd
forth the solicitude of the'prealdeat,
wtM.bas appointed,a eeffimlttee oem--
paaod ef eeUegevmtHfm with; owe

.aaiiitr, if, ihiii, uu nua.,pob.-jgetU-e.

telwatrelBto. .taeooftdHleaa
tf agrioulture, The election will be
? when the eeotraltteereports

What are ft rallroada. doiog to
preparetor a car. shortage,which ia
We to ioewbea the ccsfw hagta ta

HkCrva this fan? " ' '

only, the of this- - eountry48hort-- time-- n, whenever

lxporU- - of all .articles. have exceededkor.when the-- manufacturedarticle ei
nprlod
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Night Sweatsft Coop.
B. WVWaiMp, Condr.S. P. Byw 717

Va Tei St., Bak Antonio, Cex--,

writes: "Daring theaummcraadfall
of 1002, my annoyancefrom catarrh
vVAt.Ai itiatatnirawtiiirnlt was actual
misery anddeveloped alarming ymp--!
Jom, iueh aaavery n,

nightawoats,andpain in theheadand
h8fc lexperiraentod-wlls-aeTeralac-calle-d

remediesbefore I Anally decided
to takea thoroughcourseotPehma.

Twoof my frloadahadgone o far aa
to Inform me thatthe thlngforme to dw'
waa to resignmy position andseek,a
hlBbortmoreeongenial01uaate. jcvcry-jn- e

thought I had consumptionand I
waanot expected to live very long.

"HaTlng'procnfedaomoPernna--
, I de-

cided togiro it a thorough test,andap-

pliedmyself'assiduouslyto tha taskof
taking it, aa,per instructions, la tha
meantime.-- '

"Tha effeeta were aoott appareat,all
alarming symptoms disappearedand
my generalhealthbecamefully aagood
asit had verbeeain my life.

"I hareresortedto tho tiso of Pernna
on two or three occasions slnoo'that
time to curemyselfof badcolds."'

0UN08 REASONABLE.

6&4fU Um I K.Vf('jGBMlVF' n 04 jviBSkw

Karl Papa, I suppose the Boldlera
iave to learn to stand on OBe leg be-

cause they might have one foot shot
9ft in war.

EYESIGHT WAS INDANGER

From Terrible Eciema Baby's Head
ijMaH of Itching Rash and Sores

Disease Cured ibyCut(cura.

"Our little girl was two months o)d
when she got a rash on her face and
within fire; daysJer face and head
wereall'-cS-e ioreT.We used differeaT

aei

better andwe thought shewould tare'
bllni.and thather ears would.ialI.o8V
She suffered terribly, and would
scratch,until' tne blood 'came". This
went on until shewas five monthsold;
then I had, her under.pur family doc-
tor's care,Tjut she continuedto' grow
worse. He said it was eczema.When
she was seven months old I started
to use the Cutlcura Remedies and la
two months our baby was a differeat
girl. You could not see asign' of a
sore aad she was aa fair as a new--
hflrn hativ. STha Tina nnf tind nlmn nf

f'therecMnjasmc4-Mrs?lH.y.3adW.- t

lljeSBetrr?maiprififrdACay?,J07;Hl
Cheerful,. Anyhow;

"Hello, Bporj; I haven'tseen you for
.20 years! How are you getting on?'1

J'Oh, I'm a .And
you?"

--Oh, I'm a multi-failure.- " -

TO DRIVE OCT MALARIA
JUU UUIUI 111' THE 8YSTKBC

Tk lb Old BtndnlOU1LI, TONMV Von fcnoir'Wbat too ara-ub- n

Tt forswl li plslnlr printed on ertrr twttla,
'fthawlmr It 1a MmDlrOainlnamnd iron lntttastelen
lorn), and tbe ruo eSecml form, lor grown
jeopw man uuiarexi., mo.

Natural .Error. ',

"Halloa, Scudder;, what .are. yoail
building a motor shed?' ;

"No; Justa hat box for my wife."
'

-
-- .-j.

HlckV Cpuolne CuresHeadache, '
Whether from' colds; heat, atomach or
nervous'trouble. No Acetanllld or dan-aero-

druss. It's liquid and,acts Imme-
diately. "Trial tattle: locr Bandar c adHe. at all durg-gla- Si'

ilany a man comes home expeetlag
a good dinnerandall he getsIs a cold
shoulder. T

.

JTehaK. JMctesold reliable eye"watri
caref sore eye orgrBtea.uoa, lxmt
hurt, feels good; getthe genuine iar4ki...m 4 hi i, 1. ., i j,

Try to love your neighboris year.
self, but If yoa caa't, .dpa't ,

Xew! Single Binder straight Be cigar

tarXeWTTaetoryriye

. Mjmya'maabrfteveajneteraalpua-isamentfo-r

. his ailghbor.

MssMejsL ,' SV
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PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
beenthe world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of

all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this, enorfhous and. con--

staptly increasingnurn--

beif'of STAR chewers,
and it's just this .'

Star Plug has always
beenmanufacturedwith
one spjeobjecFinffiew
to give chewere the best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-sible'-fo

pTScxlucStyat o

sfell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice:

4

A

'MprWchewersTare
learning, everyday that
STAR, consideredfrom

, the standpoint of true
merit, hasno competitor,
andis.the onebestchew. ,

For a long" Jime there,

was a prejudice '(which
probably still exists)
among certain-- chewers
againsttheuseof whatis
generally-- termed
Tobacco," becanseofthe
impression:'"thajfalTrto- -

. baccooi.thattf cliaracter.
iatdb sweet. " 9'

irinla:rtthw jome
'f bratictsoitoDilccoisimilar

m appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers aocustomedto

"tfielasp of tobaccomanu--

factured in thin! plugs,
1 bnWJtwwthat STAR

ia.righl In every,way.
PW Tiaevtobaccofor

the pteeiufeit gives
,a i3,3i. 'n.'i .j 'j ,

vm npriii 9 --your
by ohw--
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"- - ' - - - " r.lttl rroOOod nilly,r (1f m A" p v Willi "the tnrn-u- p none;
And tb lmlr or brk'kdiiHt,

Anil the dirty clothes.JTf a F V U Ur n

Fearful CatastropheIf
n '.IKr1STrrr T9nnn

3

MUe -- High Edifice Is Billlt mm
4f

iWiiWtliSMa(hM

boy Makes money.

DANIEL- - P. WILES -
,

Set Up a Lemonade Stand That-Prove- d

(Noted AmericasArchitect) Profitable. .

Famous Expert Tells Why MagnatesMust Not
Construct Dizzy Skyscrapers.

BUILDING a mllo high!
That Was the recent pre-

diction of New York con-
tractors when figuring out
possibilities for the re-
sumption of building op- -

next spring.
But our geologist friends Bay no.

Thejr declarethat If such a structure
should be raisedover the fragile strata
of rock upon which the city Is built
the whole would give way to the strain
and an awful castastrophewould re-

sult,
Therefore have beea taken

l1KrKMn mv, UVV7a m. a 5.T

.

v . . m;4kmtii&mxzmx

ygfaj I

Qttc&:j3U2ZDZNG dmy-rnf-? anjzaszzr'
IJFUUW4&J:A .

wh(& "wlj prevent any such Ideas be-la- c

4 oC practical use. Desire for
tWr own safety caused Gotham city
fathers to Mteteh the plan and It is
84Wrd probable that the tallest

IwiMlag'whkh New York Will ever
M will not be more than 2,000 feet in
height, kad perhaps of 1,000

tetTH be put upon the height" of
these.fipaatle woBuments to modern

yfhm you stop to considerthewhle
propoelttoa the truth begins to dawn,

r An e4ifiee of. J.WO feet poseses
teas, and therftforo

ft etruirMrfl a. mile tall would weigh
OW.WtftoBS.Jaadunder this terrible!$mMj$$ coitp'
VMMMMffSM bo axcbltectual,

WjkfcuwHt-.-im-- the weight

tfce Mfl&WObreetftfl to tlm height
of tat MsVwI. allow H to Un4 la
.tblf jwltlon wlthput
sfciftlnf. rboreforf the reasonsfor

D hviw a' oie-mlle-lil- amveturt

,

aro both archltectualand geological.
History 'gives us no other Instance

where man has been able to test the
weight-carryin- g capacity of Mother
Earth, but to-da-y so far have the Ideas
of civilization reached that even the
globe is under a strain to hold the
weight which man has dug out of its
bowels and placed upon Us face-Ne-

York, like the city of Chicago,
la not upon a firm base. Of course,

Is the usual strata of thick rock,
whjch in some places Is far znoro sub-
stantial than In (others, but beyond a
weight of 516,000 tons It Is impossible

is

lBMtt f.ir.x SHM.

itjvju in HBtB

limit

there

to rest additional weight upon the
foundations of the city, that Is
what the strata Is a foundation.

Ju the crowded portions of Greater
New York the largest lot is about 200

feet square,that being probably the'
blccest plot of precious ground ob
tainable In the downtown district of
Gotham. Placing a building 2,000

feet high upon this piece of Mother
Earth, the cost would be in the neigh,
borhcod of It would
weigh 516.000 tons, according to esti-

mates which have been furnished the
'New York board of aldermen some
of tho greatestengineering experts in
tho world.

The tonnage of tho American navy

Is about 250,000 tons. Henco you
jnlgut place two naylesthe size of tho

possessedby Amsrlcft on top of
a 200-foo- t plot of ground and the
weight would bo the Baroo as that of
a 200-fo- building. The strain on

the earth'a crust la a terrlbte one,
and lu time It Is declared the crust
would $lve way under tho fearful pres

to
on

TtAjPj "" gB jWwTK 'iSS--
lf AX I z uTtttMB ( t n

f
V

sure. For "that roasSn the aldermen '

clamped tho ban on buildings a mile
high.

Then the wind pressure upon largo
buildings must bo taken, into

by the corps of expertsengaged
n in Now York.

building 2,000 feethlgb tho
wind pressureon each wall Is 6,000

tons, which on four walls adds 24,000
tons, and including the roof pressuro
thero Is 30,000 tons .added weight,
which Increases the 'total number of
tons on the whole structure to 540,000
tons. This is au enormous weight,
and of the of
ordinary human mini, which does
haveto deal with such monstrous

Tho of the entlro propo
sition is made almost by

the physical ot the eaijh.
strataand generaltextureof tho coun-

try in the of New 'York.
For that reasop expertshave figured

that the big-

gest building which Nqw York will

construct In tho future will t ho

ovor 1,000 feet in height.
The "work of dovising

schemeswhich will lessenthe fearfMl
weight exerted upon tho earth's crust
U now the object of tb& b!ccat work-

ers In this lino; and moJIoBt of dollars
would be paid the manor firm that
could bring forth some or
hew materia to lessen tho strain.

tyhat Is most needed issome sort
of material which ! cf less weight

'tT,irfiiewo4jw&jfcfc a rV
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He Warns Them Against
Hitherto Untold Perils--
Gives Scientific Reasons
for AssertionsandRelates
Actual Incidents
Out- - His Statements
EspeciallyTimely Topic.
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consider-
ation

operations
On a

far out conception the
not
pro

positions,
monstrosity

impossible
limitations

neighborhood

by complicated processes'

engineering

contrivance

a(MBtfirw'j!!jwrvs,

irir

measures

than plain steel,brick and mortar, bit
which possessesthe same strength,or
perhapsmoro strengththan thesecon
ventional articles for constructingsky
scrapers.

That the foundations of a large city
are clastic after a fashion wns proton
by a notable Instance which came to
the attention of tho Chicago building
commission andthe police a few years
ago, A salvage company was engaged
In tearing down n structure adjacent
to tho Women's Temple. Suddenly
one nfornlng when most of the debris
from the wrecked structuro had been
carted away tho occupants of offices
In the Women's Temple felt the edl;
flee sag to tho south in the direction
of the site of the wrecked building

The entire structuro on the south
side wrinkled In spots. Cracks, some
of them two Inches wide, opened,caus-

ing tho belief that a disaster was im-

minent. Such was not the case, how-ove-r,

and when a massive stone edi
flee was erectedon tho site of the old
building tho Women's Temple resumed
Its natural posture, i

Exports who were put to work upon
tho Incident in tho Jatorestof science
determined ihaUh&tsiam of bedrock.
being elastic, had recoiled from tho
strain which the wrecked building put

"upon It, thereforewjctag a movement
of the foundations of the' Temple.
.When fie newly erected building's
weight w&s put upon tho site of tho
old structure normal conditions wore
resumed cice uio;o.

An ptiprRctlc boy of M yprfis of age
decided Jo try hl luck ul mnklng
some Docket money durlnfr the Biinv
nier vac.ltlon, and tlitii was hln plan,
which. 1 nuiBt add. proved to be n
very good one-.fo-r during the first
week's trial ho clcaici) nboul '&.

At the Juncture of two popular
street car lines, where the travel was
extensive and constant all day long.
the boy took up his stand A largo
umbrella formed IiIh establishment and
a little, empty goods box, turned hot
torn side up, vsas his counter. On
this counter stood his Block In trade,
namel, a lnige wooden pall full of Ice
water, neatly covered by a towel,
several tightly coikcd large-niouiho-

bottles and n half dozen drinking
glasses. AIro, behind the counter,
resting on the ground, was another
Jnrgo pall of water from which he kept
the drinking glasses cleansed.

Now, It was the contents of the hot-tje-s

that furnished the most appetiz-
ing and refreshing, as well aswhole-
some, drink to passengers transfer-
ring from one streetcar line lo the
other, fi? these pottles was" the .fo-

llowing mixture": To, one pound of
granulated sugar had been added.30
drops f of lemon; 2

A Stand That Made M,pney.

sunccs of tartaric acid had been sift- -

J,td through a fine piece of clieesocloth
md thoittughly mxed wlt.h the same
imantlty of carbonateof soda. Then
this mixture had been well In-

to the sugar and then put Into bot-
tles To one glass'of Ice watJI-- would
je mlded two tcuspoonfuln of the bot
lie's Ingrcdletils. and a most delicious
drink was read for a thirsty custo
mer. And the boy made quite a ueut
:pront selling tnls '.enervesctngtern
onnde" at three cents a glfeaa.

The
friend,
won't.

essence

stirred

The Dpg. '
dog Is innn'if jnont faithful
A limn may lit1, but- - n dog ,

a man mux get uruuic,,;i jnan
mry Marnier hit' neighbor, n man may
embezzle and dofiaud, u man may
borrow ifibne), a man maj c, teal
mow 5. a man ma) go Ipto polltfb. a
man rya) Knife hls.be'st friend. ji man
may inn peopfe down with an autonto
bile, a man may gamble hlmselfato
rIn, a man may waste his substance
In riotous living, a man. may go to
heaven bi't "a dog wnf? Can those
things be truthfully spoken of tho
Jther frienfa man has aboiH him?
asks Success Magazine. There is a
strong affinity .between man jmd !hfe
dog, It mustlie tlioafnnlty or con
mml. Yet any man will resentbeing
called a dog Possibly the dug would
resent being called a man If he" un-

derstood--! do not-- know, J only know
vhat the maxim works hut one way,
and If we should sa, "Man is the
dug, juost faithful friend," thiyjci
would be many to cm II, salngthat It
vhi.1 mightv rough on tho dog.

JUST LIKE A. LIVE-ON- E.

I Fish' Made Out of Blotting typer andl
Its Lifelike Movements,

Draw a fish upon stiff blotting paper
and cut it cmt

Make dotted lines corresponding to
those in picture. Fold along these
lines, beginning at' the top. 4.

Now plapo tho fish In-- a platter cov-erei- j

w,Ith n shallow depth of water.
Presently your fish will squirm and

wriggle, at last entirely
lth'f out

btraighlenlug

Fun Is a Necessity.
Must people have tile impression

that fun and humor are, life Incident-

als- uot noccxslllesjnlmt they aro
luxuries and have no great bearing
upon oin carpei. Many think of .fun
ait frivolous. Indicating a luck of seri-
ous imrpoit) In life. There aro parents
v. ho icbuka their children because,
thoy WM to have fun and,go In for a
good time, sa)B Success Jlagaxlno.
Thoso ,vrentB liavo yet to learn the
Si eat part which fun and hamor play
, the ph steal economy,ani their In-

fluence on the life

nrrPnr
'JLjtf(

T.lttli" frctklfil rtlll.
Willi hH brown fcot bare,

Is tin (Imp un all loe.
And h- - lives ovor where.

KINDNESS TO ANIMALS.

A Plea for Better Treatment of the
Brute Creation.

It Is absolutely Inconceivable that
man Is not ashamed to abuse Innocent
animals as he does as It all nature
belonged to him, and as If ho were5not
a guest,"by sufferanceuponthe earth,
upon which he cannot remain, and of
which he cannot say that It belongs

rio him and that ho can do what ho
pleases with It. And If man really
Imagines that ho Is the lord ofUho
creation which ho, nevertheless, has
neither designed nor made, and&Ia.
which He can neither better nor Alter
anything surely he has, before all,
a tremendous responsibility toward
his Inferiors and must, perhajis, some
tlmo glvo Un account of the wayjn
which he has treated these animals,
writes Carmen Sylvu, In the Century.
If eternal retrlbutian Is a reality, If we
are responsible?, what shall we then
suffer for the way In which we have
treated God's ..creatures! No animal
Is bad only hungry; man first teaches
him to bo vindictive when he(has ex-

haustedhis patience. Buthow long an
aslmnl sufferswith patiencebpfore he
takes reyenge! How long a dog orji
cat will let Itsolf be tormented by
children, without defending dtsolf, and

t how savagely It can bite and
scratch! How well it could defend
Itself If It were? not better and mora
patient than Jta small tormentors!
And so It is cowardly for children to
forture animals. They know that tho
animals are good and do what they
please Shame pu theml

I

A RIJMMAGE IN THE ATTIC." .

ji5f- - - & tyLli i--

nttSUSStPlflildli, pijJCJ;
i . .TyraRff6f7jrwm rrv' - :

T&S &z ' mw Hmmjmr 7 ,r f - halBll

The Delights of Dressing,Up" In .Grand
rha's Clothes.

Was Resting.
Willie had been 111, so? ho. was sent

to tlip country for a rest and ft icgplp
Lhls health. Of course.Tie was told to

write.' us scon as he arrived.. But a
waek passed befo?c his mother re
celved tho following uotej

"Dear mother; I hot h'ero all right,
bupiorgot to.write, I and anotherboy
went out. in n boat and the boat upsc,,
hilt a man got me vut all right. 1 was
filled with v ator and didn't know any-
thing for a long time. A horse kicked
mo oer yesterday so I've got a big
bandage on, my head. ""vVe'ro going to
set lire tb a bani'to night, so-- I Suppose
wVH bavo lots of fun. I'm going to
Uric? a dandyedog home it I can get
Mm In my trunk. Your loving con,
Willie'

t. Brave Fido.
Ills rido nits upon the step

ull alKiut
It In this liople dOKKle's plnc

To keep the stronger uut.

If thro'uKh tlic ruIi a kitten peeks
JIC Vho eruuU nAd

And If a trniftp comA to n liiilt.
Then Kldo howls and liuwls

o
ZItit If a IiIkr't dog romes up,

And stopsus It to say
"Hello there, Pup' I don't fp.ir you,'

Then Kldo run uwuy.

An Unwelcome Kisc,
lJotrice, aged nve, spent tho day

plajlng with Tommy, her little four
year-ol- neighbor, "When she 'wus
tcady to go homy she hugged mill
kissed Tpmmy, againsthis tearful pro
tosfatlna, Rejioi ting the'matter to"
her mother, she concluded' with;
"But. motljer, Tommy should have
beea brave.'about it, anyway, shouldn't
hT" Llpplucott's.
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T. & P, SHOPS,
We are Informed

By those in Authority, Avill within 60 days be
ready to be occupied by the Company. They-hav-e

an extra force of men there at work now. -

We are selling more lots now as times are so muchbetter. We
know the country is full of fake lot propositions sold out on the
prairies and called towns. We have the Town and the
Shops, the greatest Industry betweenFort ArVorth and El Paso
and the best town betweenthesetwo places also. These lots
will soon be gone; buy how. $6,000worn of Premiums
given awaywith $12,000worth of lots; $125 per lot.
$15 down, $10 per month no interest. We buy all
premiumstbackfor cash. t

Free deedsarte abstractsto eve-

ry lot and acreage-- youecure. Nice high, dry lots. ." V
shop man live on any lot,-house--or acreagegiven-awa-y home--to

dinner. No sand storms or mosquitoes. Prettiest view in town; you know a gocd thing

when you seqit. Any working man canbuy of these lots and never miss the money. If

you know of a proposition that equals ours comeand tell us and we will buy you thebestsuit

clothes in Big Springs.4 Writej'phone or call on HORN BROS. & BROWN, or see agents.

JThere lots of points we would like to explain to you' and we would like to show you this

I property. Keterencesrtherirst Wational Bank or any (Newspaper in. pig Springs,

SUBSCRIPTION,

& -- '.
Promoters of Brown's Height Addition, near the new T. & P. Shops,

SPRINGS,U
W. V. eR.VIN. Editor.

Bit Sprlati, Texas

Rntorpci at ttjp nurSprinBH'.'Toxns,Post
office fH gJeoonil-dlas- MnttorP

Rubber!

SI JO A YEAR

"3s

Oh, seo what tho. editor of the
Nashvillo American Has been

'""doing: . '
Are nu women growingj

,,iac, or do tneirwasn skirts nat-
urally need a ruffle about "this
stage of the game? Nashville
American. . J

They havqa" way of looking
.on:thb bright side . of things In
Oklahoma. Yhen a citizen of
the arid region lost a valuable
oolt by drowning a while ago,
th local nqwapaper commented
that it was Vajine thing 4o h'ave
wute enough on the Staked
Plain to drown a horso."

I

the:

HORN,BROS BROWN,

THEfENTEEPRISE

o

In an effort to put a stop to the
oarrylng of concealed weapons
in the state of Alabama -- a law
has,bqen,.pag8.ed,.by the, state.Jeg,-islatu- ro

and i9 now in effect pro-

hibiting the sale or carrying of
a pistol Iobs than two feet in
length.

A railroad has beon chartered
to fun from Graham, Texas, to
RoBwell,,ftN. M. It will un
through the counties of Young,
Throckmorton, Haskell, Stone-
wall, Kent, Garza, Lynn, Terry
and Yoakum. It is said that
there is money, enpugh behind
the project to put the road
through. ' ."J

Colonel Bryan declarestffat
the government has been -- stingy
in appropriating money for the
benefit the. .farmers..JTrne,--
but the stinginess of the goven--.
ment toward the farmers is like
a pinch of snuff to a warehouse

MULES AND
MARES

For saleor trade
See"Coffee's Mules

6

Before You, Buy
o

Pen East Second St.
E .

BIG SPRINGS, TEX, 1

COFFEE& SON

Tl
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- TEXAS. J
4 t

full of tobacco when compared
to'the'stlhgipesjfof a few per--
spiring democrats in. , TexasV
&ind inL.yp.ux. . doljar4,Jfrrt
worth Telegram.

We" heartily agreewith an ex
changewhioh said" to its readers,.
"If you have frequent, fainting
spells, accompanied by chills,
cramps, corns, bunions, chil
blains, fits; jaundice, etc, it is' a
sign thatyou are not well and
are liable to die at 'any time.
Comearound and pay ua what
you owe'us on subscription" and
makeyourselfsolid for an obit- -
uat-y-, notice." v

.

The InternationalCongress pri
Tuberculosis meetsin Washing--'
ton, D. C, on September21 and
will continue in session until
October.12.. --Jtpromises.to bej a--

very interesting meeting and
therewill be a number of dele-
gatesfrom each'state. It Tiaq
beensuggested,and we .think it
agood idea, to let eachstatocard
for her own consumptives. , For

T'exas,'establishes
sanitariumfor indigentconsump
tives and collects them under

roof, giving the benefit, of
the most' modern treatment as"

well as protectingthe public; if
Texas does this, then her people
should be allowed to reapthe re-

ward good health. Otherstated
should not be allowed to ship
their consumptive paupers into
our midst. It is a matterof self
protection and should reoeive
the attentionof our law makers
andhealthofficers.

, Attention Pafmers!
The Big Springs Cbtlon Gin

has, been overhauled, put' 1n
first-cla- ss shape and are now,
ready to gin your ootton. We

twill start tho, gin at any time day
ur wifciiu uu iw miiiuiea nonce,
and respectfully soHqlt your
patronage on the merit of our
wnrlr. -- ii-
V Sr T. t3 u, u, aiepnanson, -

Owner r. k.-"

"Where you buyyour grpcer--
iea? Lets try Pool
month anyway.

W. J Bryan Campaign Fund.'
The DemocraticNational Cam--

pnign uommmee nave uuciueu
to raisea fund ofono million dol-

lars for tho purpose of properly
conducting tho presidential cam-

paign and in order to raiso this
amount it is going to require tho
helpQf every loyal democrat,
and the Enterprise this week, in-

augurates a Bryan campaign
fund movement in this county
in. which every democrat in
Howard county is requested to
contribute just what he feels
like he can.

The list as it now appearsis as
fn I fttru "

Tho Enterprise S 1.00

Take Notice'
We haveboughtout

ihebusinessof theHinds
Lumber Co., and have
cssumed all their notes
rnd accountsand'askall

parties owing to settle
theiraccountseither by
noteor cashat once:

; . Burton-Lingo- 1 Co.
During the rush to the fire

JYLedn.egday t mornjng. .Judge
Da'e'a buggy horse, which was
liiushed nearthe south door of
the.courthouse,.becameexcited
and ran away with tho buggy.
He was not stopped until after
he had passedthe artesian well,
.bi't slcangejo. say, there'was not
"a 1 inribrokeTTabiiuTlhdhtfrneW
pi-

- bwggy, the damage beinga
Jew"Botches'.on: the.horee'aihind
legs, "whioh were ca'used'byo a
nieMjuiie limb whioh. he was

by one1)f the lines,

A Nice Home Close In.
The A. B.Waldron place. 4th.

block east of Main street, two
good lota,, good neighborhood.
Price 82.250:00. S506.00 cash.
iiUuaneeiyfiunM

R, T. Piner, Big Springs, Tex?

Art Leather Cqmpany is sole
ownersof tho letters patent on
ie oelebrated "Humane" bridle7
'bi.s togetherwith the U. 8. trade
mark "Humane," The only
genuine are made by Robert
Sears,of this city;

c The firm of C. E. Frost & Co.,
doing a saddle and harnessbusi-
ness,made an assignmenton the
11th for thebenefitof their oreditr-or- e.

J, J.MoDowell was named
as assignee.
., ,1
. .Don't fail to readHorn Bros.
fc Brown'sad in this issue, $6000
'worth of property given away
irhrlil20TOO"Worth-ofl9t8--Eyer- yr

one'getsa.lot and35 people out
61103getsapremium wojrh.from
J10QJo$2000 ThatyouoancaH
besidesyour lot. See,'their ad

oTwenty-severifVea- rs ago t)4ve
instance,if Ttj'Earnest, Wilson dr TankerelyH

one

do

Captain Sterrett, John Cannon
ajid Alf. Peacock' all had their'
paddlesand leather work 'made
by Robt. Searsof theArt Leath-
er Co.

Mr. Dieveen," of Munday, Tox.,
will open a stockof gents' furn-

ishinggoods in the Bauer blook
aboutOctober1st,

They give all their time to'one
Une, that means fresh groceries
and good servicesat Pool Bros,

" I have enlarged ray shop and
am now better prepared to "do
yqur barberwork.
MU; ' J.W.Johnson.

Say! there is a reason,good
service, fresh goods and cash
prices'at P60I Bros,

a .,

"We will not deliver
Ifflttberafjer Sept. 1 5th

Coniiell LumherCo.

; All h new things in ladies'
Bros. One naekwear, belts and hand bags

atAyera4 Ball's.

r--
ITUB BIG SPR1NQS
IFUR-SITUB-E CO. I

H

t y '

Furriiture, Matting,
Linoleums, Shades,
UndertakerQodds.
New Furnitureexchanged
for SecondhandFurniture

"KT a'criirH- - TTAtii hftcfnpcc

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
GontraclorsandBuilders

When you get ready to build anything anywhereat any time let

us make your estimates. J Our reputation for low-- cost,per-
fect construction and prompt completion of work has

carried for us the most of the contractsin this
section of.the country ,...:...

We Build anything of any sortof Material you desire
J1 And it is ready fo? you 6rf the time specified. Let us xnake

your figures. Call, telephoneor wnte.

WESTERMAN &.MORGAN
Big Springs, rcxas..

Get'Your SundayDinner
At the Wig-Wa-m. Restaurant.

It will cost you only 25 cents.
We.will servean extragood din-

ner on Sundays,consisting of
tha best the marketaffords, and
invite the ladies especially ,to
taker dihnerwitini8 ohSundayr

&
P, lunoh counter and Wig-War-n

restaurant. Fish everym,Thura-da-y

andoysters every Wesgnes--j
day andThursday. We pay tho
the' highest market price for
chicken3 and eggs. "YoU pan
getanything in short.orders that
you want at 'any hour day or
night, The.best25 cent dinner

is Served at the Wig- -
- ......--LWamTestauratitr-"- "

J. 0, Horn, Proprietor.;

The Electric Theater opened
Tuesday night and gave.two per
formances. The attendancewas
largo,, in fact the house was
crowded, many being unable-tO-)
seouroseats,'andall went .away
welLpleaaedwitU.what they saw
and heard. Two performance
aregiven each night. Admis-
sion

"--- --

10 cents.

, Don'tjif ail to read Horn; 3roi,
& Brown's.adIn this isue,.10000,
KSEftLjSJt . projEeritygienaw
WHU.?12000,wotthoJtlQfej Eyery
one get8.a,lotn86,people,t
of 103 getsa premiumworth from
S100to $2000. Thatyoucancash
beeidefil your lot. 8ee their ad.

Mrs, Keap, .mojUier of Robt.H.
Kemp, died $,' Airtesla, New,
Mexico, Tuesday night. ', Thpy
formerly lived here and ave
many friends among our people
who --will learnof her death with
sadness.'

It will pay you in many w&Vb
to go in and look aroundandsee
the.gqod.thlngainleathBr, ,

Art LeatherCo.

us jrour resorintions..
Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Cb.'

WtE. Chaney came in yeater-da-y

from Torry oouaty and aaya
crops of all kinds were neyer
betterupthere.

Travelingand. BhoppCag.bags
Mt y ai or ooior to proer,

fc'-
Art Lealbw Oo.

vs;j,'f jy .

A.E. Pool, of 8teifordL:l;iji!
tKeeity. Vi .1

New Hne nwVwar W r
oiy4 at Ayf Wl .

SeeBurton
.UngoGo.
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V, SRViN, Pub.

BIO SPRINGS, TEXAS j

Tho Wright brothersappear to havo f

Dying start In Paris.

The latest drink In Now York Is
called tho aviator, but does It produco
a dirigible jag? i

It appearsthat, after all, the thrifty
Wright brothers havo not packed all
their eggs In one basket.

Tho town of Ohoopec, In Georgia,
Is to have another name No senso
in such a name in a dry state.

Count Zeppelin's airship, howevpr,
Is still a long way from getting Into
tie class.

Japan is planning to show tho
American sailors tho time of their
lives if they .can learn to llko Japan
ceo cooking.

A Georgia train ran Into a mulo arid
"was thrown Into a ditch. Tho mulo
must have been going at a high rate
of speed Georgia trains don't.

An Illinois professor wants the
malls closed againstfairy tales. Does
the man want to rob political litera-
ture of one of Its chief features?

, For resenting a practical Joko a
Chicago man was thrown from a
third story window and killed. It If
a rare gift to know when to laugh.

Another pleasing feature of the
Aeroplane Is that you can look at It,
as It sails over your head, without.
having to dig aaad out of your eyes I

afterward.

"Marie Corefil," says her press
agent, "la about to write a novel
againstthe drink habit" Thereby re-

claiming some of the poor souls she
has driven to It.

k westernstenographerhas brought
salt against her employes because
the office chair was so high that It
hurt her spine. A llttie thing to get
her back tip about.

A New "York musical comedy author
recently lost several manuscriptsby
Ore. This wllVnfako the work on the
stage manager that much easier 1

conducting rehearsals.

A Philadelphia motorman who has
Inherited $160,000 refuses to quit
working. Which shows that the slow-nes- s

of Philadelphia,people la not
Incidental, but psychopathic. "

It Ib Bald that Izzet Pashashould
cot be permitted to find asylum In

this country because ho has three
wives. That may be the very reason
why he Is most In need of asylum.

So the auto Is not only putting a
crimp In tho horse's business, but de-

priving those that remain in. the har-
ness of their ancientprivilege of run-
ning away. Soon It will be: "Lo, the
poor horse."

Carlylo said: "A dislike of noise is
a measure of civilization." antP the
neglectto protect a people againstun
necessarynoises, declares the Ohio
State Journal, Is an indication of a
crude and Ignorant government.

Same New Yorkers who would rath
er be contrary than compromise a
hair's breadthhave gone to .law over
25 cents. We suspect the lawyers
did not take tho case for half the
amount ofa successful Judgment.

A man in New York ate 50 ears ol
corn in one- - overling, consuming a
pound of butter In. the process. 0The
fact thafhtf appeared to Suffer no In-

convenience from this meal may be
regardeJPosclassifying.him zoolog-
ically. , .; - , " i

Africh citizen of Lincoln, Neb.,
tried to kill his. wife because she
would not talk to him as much as he
desired. Further proof of his insanity
Is afforded by tho fact that he at-

tempted to commit suicide Immediate-
ly afterward.

What did the king and kaiser talk
about at their meeting? Navies, air-ehlp-

tho advance of "radicalism,"
the situation In Turkey? Possibly,
but the chief topic must have been
how to spend ono's vncatlon with the
maximum of benefit.

The RusBlon dutua bcema to be
gradually getting a grip on things
The duma was opposed to one of the
grand dukes who was at the head ol
the council for national defense, and
let tho czar know It. The grand
duke was "bounced " 8tlll, the czar
may have been merely waiting for a
i;ood excuse.

Everything about that cruise of the
big fleet tendB to show the stanch
ness of our warships and the admir-
able way In which theyoaro handled
Dispatches from Auckland say that
after careful examination' the vesself"
aro found actually in hotter condition
than when they Btnrted. And they
have Balled1 many thousands of mllei
and been through heavy storms.

Although "changing the face ol
naturo" is a remurk frequently; ijsed
to uv,liuu piriuv IfUJlurilUU. WUfK (II
man upon tho earthblt s usually lit
tie more than a figure .of Speech., ir
A. T1WlV ftnVelflTKVil Mevlnnn fitlt.flnl.l

. with somo Justice. Throuch the cnio
lessnesa ofa worRman, lire "Was com
munlcnteTl'to the subterranean 'cry foirsi Of oil somo weoks ato. Kxnlo

" & pionfcf6llowcd vvhTch torejip1he whole
oL tho eaUh for a stiunrq nvlle

has been burning

o

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR'
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

& ABROAD. ,
1

NEWS' FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current Nevs

Domcctlc andForeign,

The Chinese gove-nme-nt hflH taken
Its firm action under the new regula
tlons In lijjllctlng punishment for the
vale of opium.

A general election for Btnte, county
and congressional officer, v.bh held In

ArkansasMonday. Tm' neathir was
favorable and u large votu cast. "

i.awHon Palton, a negro, who Tues-
day. Mm Mrs. M McMillan, u white
woman, at Oxford. Miss, wiih taken
from the Jail by a mobjind linngi-d- .

Unlets prevented by New . irk nu
thoritlri, Hnrry Thaw ..! come to,
I'lttsburg Friday to be examined b;
creditors In the proceedings In bank-
ruptcy ' '

Harry Dick, aged 21 jeafs. was run
over by a frefght train on" the Southern
Pacific at China, fifteen miles west of
Qeaumont, Thursday afternoon, and
died en route (o the hospital,

The color line was driwn Thun-da-

at Highland Park College, Des Moines,
la., when President O. II. Langwell dls--

missed every colored student and an
nounced that no more would be ad-

mitted.
Evidence' of was reealed

Friday wnen the body of Mrs. Anna
Mauro. 22 years of age, the wife of an
employe of one of the traction torn-panic-

was found In her apartmentsIn
New York.

A cutting affray occurred Saturday
night In the Mexican negro section of
the restricted district of Beaumont
Which resulted In the Instant
deathof Alvlna Gonzalesund the fatal
Injury of F. Romeo. j

On complaint of the Stt. Louis, Okla- -

homa and Southern railroad, tho Mo- -

llp.tt am! SnnthwpKtnrn-- ;: fnnfrnMlrti................'

tank
Okla, Pri of

State were

companyor Oklahoma In compnniments, me otlied the despair-th-

hands of a receiver Wednesday In 'ng act of n woman hopeless oi
the United tSateacourt. regainingher health, In

Jim Dozlor, fireman the Corsl- - Chicago Monday,
c.ii n t otu.ii C':I Mill In a sono 1 1 During ahcavystorm fourteen mlle
condition as result burns re south of Gainesville lightning the

Friday morning. When he1barn of "Franks Monday, killing
oil burner under the boiler Ave mules and destroying barn,

the blaze flashed oer hlrn. severely ! The loss Is S7non.
chest "will ar-o-f

military some

soon new
offered conn- -

the

Memphis on 5

Thomas Murray, the eigl- -

neer in service Frisco,
at Mo.. Sunday. When the

fight

mqro of

Stockholders of Denver
Grande Company

the Issuanceof $150,000,000
in bonds, the Issuanceof to that
amount for three? years and pur-

chases the
subsldlnry railroads

controlled by the Interests
Colorado and

Because his wore rose
similar one he had in the

of the coat of JiIr rival. Jom
,.rl.t I. rn.t,i 1'"

ton Park, Sun Anlonlo. Thurnl.v.
where his body vv.is found by .1 uollc-e--

man
The poHtolllee at

was broken Into early Monday morn-
ing anil $1 worth of ttampi
and a amount of nti secured

lobbers whs to
the hnfe The robbers e3

caped
Shipping, bound for West Indian

ports, has to inuiru
Into foi two oi three duyb.

weather bureau gives warning of
a huirlcaneof violence off Turks
Ibldiid off the cniist

Local sportsmen circulating n
petition at Brownwood to be nrebeut-e- d

tu the senatorand
that dUtilct. ubklng tho-la- w

regulating the killing doves
changed. Tho petition isjjolng signed

by the farmers, ns thu
a great destroyer

A hevere gale
casualtiesamong

bylong the schoonerPhyl
lis Gray, laden conl, agroynd

near Croydon.
The crew tit mvn vvero lost

...2 .....
O

$olng a biiccobbful IiiihluobB, being un
able to supply demand,
wjljo Jiavo crOam,

tholr jou8 havu them

however, tho remark lulahPbtf aiiiflle.Th. p...i ...'..,,

surface
and since 90,000 barrels of Urt)ol"i per .mouth after paying foV

dallj.

almost

the X and bth.T expenbes.

highlit iflt M' utlaj simrK W.o J.Uuu
barrel oil of the 1'rinrlc Oil Com-
pany at Jciika. 'the oil
win 8H Wd, The loss In $10,000.

now Slate and one Na-

tional cuinortlug to bank

was placed

ever occurred
at

Is
the of hit

celveo J. on
started his the

several

t'tah,

is

rnusOil

netlftd

glwu charters fiy the Secretary of
State of

The house of the Armour
Packing Company, of Chicago, was do
str.ped by fire night, the dam-
age being estimatedat $500,000.

Ortlllo Wright coiii'intic to break
records his aeroplanein the Fort
Mocr reservation with the n'on

of a man doing his dally
routine.

Karly Thursday morning IP &
O N round house and machine shop
at Taylor were burned In the round
house at the time were eight locomo-
tives.

H H. Smith, father of Governor
Hoke Smith Georgia, .and one of
the best known educators In the
South, died at his home In Atlanta
Monday

The body of Walter Herron, a farm-
er who four miles ea?J of Dan--

vllle. Ark., was In

Jean Herron was last seenujlve
last Monday,

Will Cannon, 2.1 'years, was run
oer fataly Injured bj auto-
mobile Saturday Beaumont. The In-

jured man was taken to a hospital
where he djed.

British bark Simla of Liverpool,
loaded with coal, took fire la Fri-
day .night, nd having fought tho
flames all night, her captainand crew
abandoned her",

Two persons were killed and many
are believed to have been Injured in
a rear-en- collision of two elevated
trains at M)tle avenue, Brooklyn, Fri-
day afternoon.

Reed of Portsmouth,' O
an Elk prominent In Insurance
circles, was Instantly killed by a fall
from the ninth floor of the Havelln
Hotel Monday.,

While lighting a fire with kerosene
In the kitchen of her home In East

L. I., Monday, Carrie
Snyder, 18 years was so sever'clj
burned sho died

Two suicides, nnp Ktnrtllnir In Ito on."'- -" "" -- -

In Smith count) In June.
w a meeting of the Theatrical

Managers1-- association Saturday six-

teen of (he most important, men In the

..I'.TfIISlT117 n.1.1 .DIIIA"o,- - mmu i.nuic lllt;il throughout
the State will ask the State of Louis-
iana to build. ln6Now Orleans, as
quaal-publl-e utility, tho largestcotton
warehouse In the world.

Judge J. G. Lowe of El Pasodropped
dead while eiiRaged In Masonic wbrk
Friday night at Piedmont. Okla. Lowe
v. pa a native of Rush County, Indiana,
"and wTiR "born In 8iCr

The the largest,, and
heaviest buttleshin ever built for lh
HrltUh navy, was launched successful.

f.
if h rorrsmoutn, riiurnlay.

Information was, received at the
Santa olllte In Temnle of ac
cldental death of Mike E
ijant.i conductoi, which occurred
Kilda lit lliiMiham.

Atcordliis to Prank Morrison,
tarj of I In' American Pederatlon ol
I.abo- -. t!i ,nlons or America today

a oer
before

u t. i.sspi. uhlio worKIng In his
Kin at Melilii Thursday was
b) a in presi and b.i'dly
hurt.

Nearly ifiO.OOn noi) has been spent In
York for subway

according to figures sent to tho depart-nien- t

of anU assessment by tho
I'ubllc Service

CapUJ-Wileh- L of I'arlh ha& re
celled n bhlpniciit of well-borin- ma-

chinery and lias engaged expert dfll
lera to prospect for oil on farm
at the mfcuth gf tho Klamltla

Oklahoma guaranty law
whereby are asseissed.a'certaln

cent of thejr uveragT; dallv de--

pposlls to cteato a guarantyfund, was
Timidity by Chief

.'sA,qo ii- - Williams of the Okla,
"hoina SMtu Supienio, Court

Itr n llro.flY.hlch decfriflelV' tho DA
mont hvtel nt lJeive"i-,Vniu-idii--

,
flwo

persons &t thlir live, and.munv &
nfitrS,i..,.,,uft.H?' a ,.-- &:.:;..,,, v.,oi;ii uB Jlliupillfij

from windows tb- - thu.... ...-- .

burning his face, neck, and one j Governor Campbell probably
his hands. . range for a weeK.8 r(?gt ftg o(tn ftg (

Gen. Sam T. Carnes, who commuml-- ' can be conveniently taken, He has
ed the famous Chickasaw Guards, a , been sufreilng from a severe cold that

which settled In his throat,
twenty years ago won practically ' Tyler Is to have a court
every prize alj over the house, the attorney geiieial'a depart-try- ,

has called the members of the nient having passed favorably on
to meet in reunion In jtuo.OOO hnn.i vnte.i f- - ih.
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BEES LAXATIVE COUGH SYHUP
CONFORMS TOHAT lOMAi. fUPUfOOP AM J1N LAW.

An Improvement over many CoiHh, Lun and Bronchial Rameelle, It rMa tisystemeraeeldby acting as a cathartic on the bowel. No opiate. t tvA
aetlsfactloaor moneyrefuhded. Preparedby JPINEOLB MEDiaNB CO.. CHICAO..U. SrAi"

Sold byMitcheU& Park,

To Avoid Cold.
Eminent medical authorIUes main-

tain that theauddeachan'go from an
oterwarmedroom to the cold air oat--

aldo has more to do with the produc-
tions of "colds" than all the other sup-
posed agencies combined. The

after, having been dried,
and, so to speak, baked In our (00
much heated living-rooms- , are not
only peculiarly sensitive to cold, but
are in a condition least liable to resist
tho Influence of the change.The same
princlplomlght apply to overheating
tho body by too much clothing und
enfeebling the skin by confined

Tho exact contrary condi-
tion results from inurement to low

. . ...temperature and tho creationof a
habit of natural resistance. The man
who is accustomed io bare his' throat'
to the blast rarely auffers from ton-sllltl-

and the one who Is used to the
cold morning plunge never knows a
shiver, even In zero weather. The
real moral ig.1o.facethe. cold-- wltfi, a
bold front, to conquerrather than to
shirk from It and be overcome in the !

end. The hardenedman makes his
skin an ever-read-y adjusterto all vari-
ations of temperature, The feebler
one can.approach such a state of pro-
tection and may In the end equal It.
The worst of allisthat aJ'cold" taken
in early winter la apt to linger and
thus prepare the systemfor even,more
distressingailments, says the New
Tork Weekly. The very lack or vital
resistancethatinvites the 'first attack
of catnrrh Is apt to Intensify the pre-
disposition to subsequentcolds.Thla
in a "great measureexplains the prel
Valence of pneumonia during tho In-

clement season. The microbe never
attacks a healthy membrane, but lies
in wait for the local debllitatlonPwhich
furnishes the soil for tho seed. No
more forcible argumentcouldebe used
In favor of preventive measures
agalnBt the slightest respiratory trou-
ble that may show Itself at this time.
Nothing lowers the vljal resistance
againstall throat and lung diseases
more than tho initiative and appar-
ently Insignificant "cold."

Marshal Your Forces. o
No mind, no intellect Is powerful or

great enough to attract 'wealth while
Mhe mental attitude Is turned away
from It, facing In, the othor direction.
One of the greatestprobfems of mod-
ern science is to discover means by
which the great energies of forces
which are" going to waste all about us
may be utilised, Bays Orison Swett
Marden In Success Magazine. It is a
well-know- n fact that the finest loco-
motive yet made has succeeded In
utilizing only about fifteen per cent of
the energyof&jr fuel. Eighty-fiv-e per
cent, or the sun a" force stored up In
the coal Is loBt. Great forces of na-tur-e

are "everywhere going to wasti
because man does not know how fo
control them, te marshal them, to har-
ness them to his uses. On every hand
wo seo great human ability doing the
worn of mediocrity or running to
waste; splendid possibilities. In rags
and'hovels; men of quality anjd talent
yvln,r shiftlessly in narrowness and
squalor: thousandsof men and wo-

men, Who have reachedJhelr gray-hai- r

perlqd, having atlR 75 80 or 90 per
cent, oj their ability un-

touched. They are small, mean and
pinched, when, had they discovered
themselves-An- demanded the best of
themselves, they might havo been
large, broad, full and complete.

Santo Domingo Is finding American
supervision of the finances an excel-
lent and profitable thing. A letter from
W. E. Pulliam, United States receiver
of customs at Santo Domingo, to the
bureauof Insular affairs at Washing-
ton, gives interestngInformation as to
the changed condition of affairs, An
Immense Improvement In the finan-
cial condition of the republic Is seen.
Mr. Pulliam states that the Income
for the presentfiscal year is estimated
at $3,948,000, the largest In tho his-
tory of tho country. After deducting
the l,200.OOO which according to the
terms of the agreementwill be set
asldo this year-t-o apply to the foreign
bond payments, a handsome sum will
bo left for home use. One of the best
lesulta of the honest and effectivo
rollectlon and application of the reve-
nue under American supervision is
the toning up Imparted to the public
service generally. The United States
.f course has nothing to do with tho
InterloP administration of Santo Do-

mingo, but appreciativenative officials
ire looking on and learning how.

o o
A contract has been.entered Into

for equipping the .Qo.ulap railroad lines
with 10,000 steel cars", the cost of
which will aggregateabout110,000,000.
This In'dlcatea the spirit of tho man- -

'isfiinonttwlilch believes that tho prea--

?n; n Bm tlmii to spendnoi for,
l)ottejncnt8, the advantagesof which
will ho, apparent In larger jaeiuyes
(or andlWJfvVhe, Increased,trutllc an--

.paiomeni-uciu-M, . . I Hclu4ted. aP " 0

Imcsum
CusrantMd

undeveloped,

Bic Springg; Ttxag

tizca'AixxztaaakMsaix.

i H; C WALLACE LUMBER CO.
SPRINGS, -- '

Dealersin Building
For Good Lumber at

usa call before

B

B&K2kKZMCM&bn&L&EaRbKGKJKXJm

1 he JrL U Wallace LumberU
Yxrtteji?xni!nerMiiirimiivvxYm'MX.

W; B.--A:tt ErN ff
Wood and Coal

AlMtindof Hauling Done .. ,.

362 land.440 - -- -"Telephones75, f--
Do not order Coal unless You have the,

MONEY TO PAY FOR IT

STONE & CARPENTER
DRAYMEN

-- ' all Kinds of hauling
Household Goodsand
GIVE U5 TRIAL.

PHONE

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

Cotmell lumberCo.'
Successorsto Cortilll I. Lumber Conpuy,

F YOU NEED A CARPENTER PHONE 182,

'MJMXMXArxrxrxxxrxMrxrjrjjxrxrjjrjrjrjMJrjrxn

e Home SteamLaun.dry
of

SatUfaetlon Gu.r.nt.ed
ik'air'Jar'yjgagrrag

' ..FAME,:
Jj8 not achieved by doing things
as well as others. W6 for
saken the order of things
devised Photographic so
high that the rest of our

look power to in-
fuse photograph avigorous,
dednito style character that
brings successto the maker.

That's why we guaranteeour
work to.pleasej ou.. .j. i i

M. WILLIS, E5215E252

KILL COUGH
wo CURE LUNGS

with Dr. King's
New. Discovery
F0HC8ffii,,JrSs.

AW ALL THROAT JUIDUIIM TROUBLE.
QUABAHT3U8D BATMyAOTOOTJ
VM, M.VMMX MUUrXfWCDXD.

Sold by B. REAGAN

Cream Vermifuge
'

THE 8U1RMTEEB

WORM!. REMEDY
7

TH CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONKX
O iiivfini or iMivifrioNa.

-- ti rncrAmo omv av
lulard-Snor-V Liniment C

x. iqyis,SoldbyjL. "y7ard.y
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BIG TEXAS

have

kind
must

D.

D

Materialof all Kinds
Moderate Prices, dive
buying elsewhere

9i

a

Pianos Our' Long Suit
PROMPT DELIVERY

NO. J02.

G'vo gu,inea8 Iusyour c

rroiessionalfldvertlsemeptis

DR. I. HOLT

PhysicianandSufgebn.
Office in Van GlMonulldlng.

Reidenoephone 200 Office phone 87
Country calls answered eapecially--o

jjt or xxigmCL

DR, E. H. HAPPEL,

DENTIST
OCcOmFtn)N&MulBuk. W SciriaK. Tu

DR. E. A. LANG.
...DENTIST--

Crswn work a Specially.
Office over FisherBros, Store.

Office phone358 Residence211

The Good Herefords
Bulls in Service.

Stretton 0101, son of Corrector 48076
Marohon 21st 110214. son of (Imp.

Marchon 70035.
My cows are of beststrains.

FRANK GOOD
Soarenberg,Texas

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chile, Eaehiladaa,Chile Eggs
and sloe Tamalea every day

M. GONZALES t t ProprleW

mo YEARS'
KXPERICNCE

J!illJklM
ikKF Tna&c MarksraM

COVRIOKTS C
Anron anAtnf (ketchand dMcrlptlon but

uowtaln oar onlnlou tr nhauicr w
Inflation ( probblfMlnUl fomwunlf
iioninouvoonHaQiM. haruiiuv w
IcntTTe. Cfllu( waer (or Me

takra tbtouab lonn
trtdatnotlct, wlthmit ia tha

Sckttlifk JTwcrkdH
Ahaa)a51rnintrta4wlr. IrSclallwi m anractouUM 0
jaart toor lKonlH, fJ. Ba4 Ujaa

Is a home Institution and shouldhave patronageof thepeople
.All work caUad.for and dtdlveredJrseof.eharga.
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New U. S. mail and passenger cars leave

Midland every day except Sunday at 8:30

a, m., for Shaftcr Lake andSemi-

nole, mail hacks every other

day for Sligo, Plains and Trixic, also Monu-"me- nt

and New Mexico. Tickets

on sale at Llane Hotel, Midland, ""Texas---

W. F. W .H.
- Midland, Texas PROPS. Texas
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Built on the Kodak Kddak film.
and may be landedand unloaded inbfoiid daylight. No
dark-roo- m for any part of the work.' A perfectly pjat
tjcal little camera fog snap-sho-ts or time .

THE KODAK fufly descriesand lllua&te.
9ur8lx" stylerof Browttfcsr'artd-fl- f "rangtrig
In price from $1.00 to over $l00.00c and' fully explains the day-
light methodswhich havecdoneaway rlth thedark-
room. Freeat any Kodak dealers or by malL '

'.: ' -

CO.

. . ." . W. Tf.. TA. Kodak Clt,T
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Vn typewrittri.
When it bem p&Ud on compilative value it dtmxadi

The
yh fact that tttb Smith' Premier Typewriter Is used inevery civilized country on'thb clobe is not eo important,aa the.further fact thut the demand increasesyear afteryear. raiie reputation of theSmith Premier in jvorld- -
1 wide. , World-wid- e U5e has madeit so,

The Smith Premier Sales
- 354 Commerce St.. Dilhu, Texa.

LADIES' TAILORED SHIRTS
First shipmentjust received. Call and the most up-to-da- te line' shown here: this Reason.

kind, and thepacesrangeirom 5.UU JSJewstylesevery iew days
STORES,BIG SPRINGS:AND MIDLAND, TEXAS

Mjdland and SeminoleAuto

Andrews,

connecting

Knowles,

CUNNINGHAM BRENNAND

Seminole,

ANYBODY CAN-KODAK- .

The Noi 2.'A-- Brownie
Takespictures" finches.

jilanusfcs cartridges

exposures.'
CATALOGim

feensjyl6s-b-f K$daks

.development

EASTMAN KODAK

ROQHESTER.

mm

acountrbecogitlvUUrd

Smith Premier Typewriter

Company.
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Vendor lein notesat this office

From Auto.
Fine rnin here Sunday.
Mr. barton is hauling lumber

for his new residence.
Mrs. P. F. Riley visited Mrs.

R. V Andrus Monday.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W H.

Davenport, September Uth a
tfirl

Miss Nettie Delay Bpent a few
days last week with Mi'bs Mollie

iRilby. ., :.

Mr. Black and family, of Okla-
homa, arehere vfBiting Mr. arid
'Mrs; Hefingtonv --

The farmers met at the new
school houseSaturdaynight and
organized a Farmersluiqn. y

Mr. Dan SimpsoQ And"Mis8
Mary Barlon and C. A. Burks
and family dined-wi- th Mr.-a- nd

Mrs. Owen4WalkorSundoy.
Quite a numberof Auto peo-

ple attendedthe, entertainmentat
the closeof the singirig school at
Moore and report it fine.

A musical entertainmentwas

pitable homo of ;Mr. and TyTrs."

SamCline Friday night amdrffll
reportenjoyable times, as well
as fine musio, rendered --by the.
Robinson band.

The "marriage vows of " 'Mr.
Reese Adams and Miss Fanny
Lloyd, and Mr. Henry Adams
and-MiB- Came Wooton were
solemnized Sunday, September
6th. The ceremony of the form- -

er was berformed at Moore hv
VJ !" an" ".maMi minnmi iiiimh iiwii'iii'iii nwnninam-- ;

Rev.'Kaufman, the latteratAuto
by G. T. Walker. Many feiends
of both happy couples'wish them
greatjoy and happinessthrough
life, ' .. Autoite.

IrorjTTonic Pills, a great neore
tonus, at Ward's.. . 12.-- tf

Croceries and gVain, wholesale
and retail at1PoolBros. -

TakeWard's Pink .Blood and
Liver Pills, best on earth. 12-- tf

O.A. GoodmananaMiss "Ethel
Joneswjere- - united in: .marriage
Wednesdayeveningby Rev. W.
8. P. McCullough. This' paper
extends,-- hearty congratulations
and bestwishes for their -- future
happinessand prosperity.

- -
t

"Scholarshfp-forSale- r

We have, a scholarshipin the
Abilene BusinessCollegef5r sale,
This is one of the best business

r
collegesin the state.

,, N0U0?of .jRempval,
my jewelry es-

tablishment into the 1)uildirig
formerly occupied by Reagan's
drug store, andwill be pleasedto
have my old customers,as well as'
new-one-s call "on mo..

46tf

4711 John Johnston,Jeweler.

Have you seen it? Reagan'b
new fountain ii, is; a beauty, 0
' J. D. Birdwell and wife re
turnedWednesday from a visit
to Roswell, New Mexico.

The homeof the Ladies Home
Journalpatterns.Stokes-Hugh- es

Company. -
'

. Tradewith th'e house.wtth the
betterequipments and faeillities
for doingbusiness. ' Reagan. I

Saveoats and,getbuggywhips
at Art LeatherCo's. They also
have feed bags, saddlepads and
all good stuff madeof leather.

The Electric Theater is 'open
every,night at 7:30. Two perf-
ormancesevery nightconsisting
of the latestmoying piotpre8 an5J
illustrated songs. Program ;

everv Arimia.
DJUH XV centsto everybody.

Announcement.
The servicesof the Baptist peo-

ple will be held SundayandSun-

day night at tho opera houseun-
til further announcement. Prayer
meetingsat the Methodist
son Thursday nights. Let all in-

terested persons take notice.
Tho serviceswill all be at the
usual hours.

- Geo. W. Shorman, Pastor."

Men don't forget we haveshirts
from 50c to $2.00 Can fit
mul pleaae any of you

chances

church

ArPr McDonald ft"Co.

- Specialist. v

I .reat all diseasesof h&. eye,
ear,nose and throat. Also have
.glassesand pay special attention
to fitting them; .Sixteen years'
experience in special practice.
Consultation and examination
free.

" Bg Springs, September
21 aifd 22.

m

. , I. E.rSmith,
3 WeallieVford, Texas.

Ayers & Ball have
goodsJtltajiaw..v7;;.,--

it in

Your groceries alwaysfresh if
come.from Pool Bros.

We will deliver --your lumber
alter the 15th-- nf you pay the
drayage. Hardin Lumber Co.

Something like twenty balesof
cotton havebeenmarketed

Jthis-Jw.ejak- The ayerjigeaprioe,
was about8.50.

ts. ' V?v - J

Reagah has just a now in session. The' conditions"
large assortment of of, in that theCanadiangov--

latest designs ana ipauerns op
oourseeverypjece is

nirrht. B4I.

each.

dress

they

"here

paid

warranted.
Remember the electric fans -

and ice waterevery night at the
ElectricTheater,, in the Bauer
block. Admission 10 cents.

,. ".Ghiok Auk,"ror the "Four
was 0 to

at.uie operanousexuesaaymgntj
as a juvenile operetta, for the
.benefitof the fire company. Tiie
housewas crowded and-- eachone
.of the performers Jid their, part
well, showing careful training
and aptnessfor the part assigned
them. Frequentapplauseshow-
ed theappreciation of the large

' jiaudience.
Don't fail, to read Horn Bros.

A' ad,in this iBsue S6000
worth of property given aw,y
with.Si2000,worth of lota. .Evarv
onegets a lot and35 peoplej out
of 103 getsa premiumworth from
$100t0$2000; Thatyou'oanoah'
besiuesyour lot. See their" ad;

ARE YOU WRETCHED IN BAD WEATHER
-- '

iKtepiH the Kidaeyswell hasKept Mwy
Bis Sprigs People Well

Many Big Springs people And that
nau weiiinor. uingd 00 a dun pain in
back or rhoumntio aching, neuralgia,
nurvuuBiitras, irriiauunj anu weaKneSH.
If yrhen you get wet or take cold, it
settle on the kidneys," and therela" a

shivery,chilly sensation in the back.
it showskidney weakness,which is$ft
en the 'beginning of diseasa Doan's
Kiuney I'll is Sbould be used

until the chilly feeling is gone,
and the flaw of urine is natural. DoaVs
KidRey Pills hnvo snved Dig Springs
beoplomuch mfferiuir.

t 8P,Oaily Ifvlngjn the.northernpart
mi uif, vjmiii pnDi ib nearly two
yeirs.Binco I (Irst Mwd Doan's Kidney
Pills. I Was HufTffillU' With rhalln.tlim,
at the time And .found that twjj boxes.
or uoanatuuuey Jfiua did me a lot'of
good. BoBitime. in thoVintur I

td hare,attuoks of backache
and'aconstantdull sorenessacrostttha
kidneys. J at once thought about
Down'sKidney Pills and going to"3r."H"

store a supply.
After Hsingonn box the misery in my
bMlk disappearedand hasnot returaiUi

TfcTritYTBati' ivcommehded Doan'aKid- -'

aw.fi" o piy neighbo.aad
aball Qoauauc do
ITPiaKnSy all' Seafers.

.&?:& mm (X Bfcfu
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3k ' Hmuer the
talM no other.
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WALTER WRIGHT
DEALER IN WOOD

DRAYIVIAN

HavVbought the Cordill dray line. All kinds of hauling
done night or goods and Pianosmy long suit.

Give me a trial. """
. Phones67 and 25

DAILY AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
BeteehS&nAngelo and Big Springs

LoavosSnn Angela Daily at"a. ni.
LeavesHig Springti Daily nt7aim.

DailyOexcept Sunday 0ve.aherpermitting. Hack leaves
SanAngelo SterlingCity Mondays, Wednesdaysarid
days; leaves Sterling" City San Angdlo alternate days
EXCURSIONS SOLICITED

'A

rAWOOOTET"
San Angelo-- '

Reform, Wave in Alaska.
Canadian.Alaska seemson the

point of doingawaywith the svt--
loon altogetherr-Abil-l proyid- -

ing the prohibition of jsaloons
ahd dance-hall-s has just passed

the
received
jewelry partpf

Brown's

cam-laeace- d

jernmgnthave gone from bad to
worse, until the law abidingojti- -

sensof Yukon have started a
campaign which,; from 'present
indications, will succeedin elim--

inating saloons,from that corner
of the king's domain, Yukon; 19

only place in all Canada
LeavedClover,') produced,whejewomnr). permitted

persist-Vitl- y

Wrd'gdrug procured

sellliquore but with, the Jriaug.
urauon01 mis law mere wui oe
no placeanywhere in' the- - Cana
dian government where female
bartendersara ftllnwpd. .

--,We,have tt ine line., of
Stationery.. - Our drug line fs
to our URlliil hlD-- h ninnrlnrH nf

the --inlft
etc.,jan
ones, we'have
pfschopl supplies Ia.townf J.
L. Ward. The price is the thing.

jetu..
Christian Endeavor Program

Sunday,September20, 1908?:
Leader Miss
subject churoh WorkeraJ--4

2ndTim. 2:1-- 2: Prov. 12:6U- Prayer--. ' :.. f I

2nd-Co- r. 8:2124. Mrs.. W. .04
Miner.

: With Our Purses Matt. 1fl rift."
' M"

Song. .';. r r
sThe?(

Ellis Burgess, - '

Duet MjseesBkhol andGladyi
rveaa.

;

1HhlMfl'fr'r

--
Farmfor Sal x .

My farm northwest of-t- own- w
fpr 9aj,e atfca
once, cjeej. g. Baird at the

'

iBM"- -

The electrie
ed to crowded alatht
since,u. opened., Show bfini a
7wp;mT t4rt

Make your dqUara iPU0 oui,
youoaadoitat Pool Bros, iKf'

j..

I.SASI

iffl

.& S J St

j&jLjftff't- -

;

Jt-

fiS?5

day. Household

courthouse.

ji A'rnvoa nt Big Sprincs nt 4 p m.
1) Arrive nt Sun Angolo nt 4 p. m.

jthe
for Fri

for

for

the

new
lip

j PHONE 50r OR 8 GREEN

S3

"STEWART
g Springs

m

Our show stook Is now com-ple"- te

,and ye will, save money for
you in that line. Q

-- A.- --PMcDonaId t Co.
R. H? Luther was severely

burned aboutthe faceandhands
thejyukqa...terrifQciflL4egislatureaaLriday,whila- - burning--

carcusof & cow. at the durffpigg
IgroundSt Hevvas sfandinghear
ine nre wnen tne wind suddenly
changed, blowing the flames, in
his face;

' Taliy 'filoyd, The. Tailor and
Hatter, is agent
herefor'theKahn --Tailoring Co
They are one of the best .in
America. Phone 309. Fit and
satisfaction

Masons.Against Liquor Traffic
Thy Grand Lodgepf A. F. and

A.-M1.-
, of the1State of Washing--

jt6H,Jh its recentannualconven
tion, 10 raemoere of tne yrder
makes frili-o- -- ladrule nrohib--
i.f 1 x v r5.Iting any Masoa

excelleiTder-'ATiti'thirf"""!- !! traffic-jfnJQJtipatin- g-

ttm$vS$&$R8$
be.had.fromu8--.Littl- a

Earnest'Reagahv

Mesadrigers SfthCh'uTon

2.Mrs,ieds6ej

ng

.SoriptureRe'ferenoesiJrj

Benediction...

barJnJLjioIiUt

Thwtsrhanlav
hou8avry

kskmmml

inlyoiie

HOTEL"

the'exclusive

gufcfahie'd'A- -

froraengaging

liquocs,.w:The,rulehalaonrovides
thfoEaonhtr;order

wilViputu'rejibe deemed a' Ma- -

snni. n.. ..J lit l.-- ?oviuu M11DIIOU, BUU WI UOilJUM- -....; celj . . j, . r --.

ishedby expulsion. f

- anteaFuriiiBhed;roottfB ;for
lighf hOWsekeepihg. " "See "or
tPS",?W. F, Odn, Enterprise
omoe. t

"Mrs. 3". P. Wayne'and little
daughterhave returned from a
visit to relativesanMlsiburi.

Aore4.raa4joft, at

TVank'Johefl aha W. A. Mc- -

,Gowana.eputting inu.a fiook of
Kiuirenn ju tuilB u av pauer
buildings. .

x--
-'

("Qejj HBparenberg .spent
iHOBuayj Hjiu weanesaay ui
Btaraford, where on Tueedav ho
Katndede.mUnj5.ostheCen- -

ni vi;bl . ixaavceaerauon01
Commercial Clubs, and reporta
a'Hibst inUrsetinar --and instruct
i.vajnetinjf.Th next, meeting

wiu pf;eW atQoradpton
aasociatfon hav-

ing deeded 1 toehold njeetings
quarterly Insteaa of monthly.
itmWm fhtfWng of the
W ,x,a,-Rpubkcn-

s on
WdnadaVJul-yt(--k hul a
.moirt.UfMaiVliI;'''iii the

f ,8Uwford, and
thsrtba-Tiaittiri-VrihQ- wn a

MT'3TtJLv .

;ttk1.T?ffCtlan' as--


